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•'Murray Campus Favorites"
Murray, Ky.-Miss Nelle
Bizzle, s enior from Ful' ton, Ky., has been 'electe d
" Misa Murray State " at a
11tu d e nt e lection h eld a t
M urray ( Ky.) State College,
N in e others w ere e lected "Cam p u s Favor it es":
M ary Kath ryn A lso brook ,
Betty ~mit h, Mary Esth e r
Bottom, Jane Griffin, V ed a H a lla m , Jlen Nell A rnold, Mary Grace :<:.and ,
Ca r o lyn ~elson, and Be tt y
W igg ins.

•

"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus" ,

------;;-;;--,----- - - - - - - ·
Volume 20
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Number 3
-------------------

Murray Will Celebrate Citizenship Day

SENIORS ISSUED
FIRST SHIELD AT
-: :.:::-::==---=:-=
,.
NORMAL SCHOOL

Now, To Change It Into

A Solid!
The

Editor Alsobrook
Says 1946 Volume
Expected May 1

MIIR.'/ GSr-Nsw, 'l?dT'T'(JM
. ONENS&ORO,~ I((

Student Ministerial Association
Orga~ized on Murray Campus
- - - - - ------------

Charles H~rndon lEI Nopal Plans To Feature Movie
Is President
Of South American Scenery Feb. 7
Of Group
E1 Nopal will
a movie of Club in the school Y.ear or 1943-44.
featur~

'

I

'
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scend'y
and Bert Holrey, senior from Paducah,
The first ministerial association South American
In the history ot Murray State pJ,.aces of Interest at the next club was club presldent of ihat year;
College has been organized on the meeting February 7, according to Mi.u Margarita E!ftrada served as
campus with Charles P. Herndon, Miss Jane Hudson. pt·esident. This sponsor. Miss Martha Viar, senior
RUiisellvUle, as president.
club see ks t o understand and lo ap- from Steele, Mo., was president of
With 18 rr.misters enrolled in preciate better the h istory, cus- El Nopal in 1944-45 with Dr. Ra·
college this quarter the organiza· toms. lancuage, and ideas of Mexi- cine Spicer as sponsor.
At present .El Nopnl has 19 mem·
tlon represents between four and co, ns well. as the contlnent-S -of
(ive thousand people. of West South Amenca, Miss Hudson stated_
be-1·s nnd has recently secured a
KentUcky and West Tennessee.
The name ''El Nopal." "the
The association was organized thorny cnctus," was ndoplcd at room In the fine ar.ts building for
January 28, and along with the the permanent name of the Spanish a regt!lar meeting place.
presld~nt
the ro ~owing officers
were elect'!!d; Hoyt C. Parsley,
vice-president;
Elwood
Somers,
secretary-treasurer, and Bob CovIngton, reporter.
. In an Interview with Dr. Woods
the otficCJ"s of the new club received the ~reaidenrs hearty np·
Twenty-four new members be- man; Esther Grabnm. sophomore;
proval or \.he move to organize,
and were immediately put. lo wol'k g:m their pledge per!od !or Sigma Betty Holland, sophori1ore;
by the college leader. The minis- Sliima Sigma. nt a pledge service nelle Hopkins, sophomore; Allese
James. sophomore; Rosemary Jetters were asked to work with Monday night. January 29.
Those accepting bids for lhe sor- frey, freshman ; Mary Ann Johndean of women Ella R. Welt1lng
and dean of men Prof. A. F . Yan- ority were Jean Alton, lreshman; son, sophomore; Martha Floy Lasacey in fonnulating · plans for the Catherine Buchanan, sophomore; ter , fre shman ; Mary Miller, fTes.h·
observance
or
Religious
Em- Marcelyn Cannon, sophomore; Car- man; Suzanne Miller, freshman;
Curter, freshman; Violet Charlene Orr, treshman; Barbara
'phasls Week. These plans will b e olyn
made riext Thursday night in a Combs, freshman; Joan Farris, Polk. sophomore; Patricia Riddick,
me!:.ting of all religious aroup freshman : Mareery Gaylord, soph· junior : Nonna Samons, senior; Naleaders on the campus with D eans omor e; Leila Rose Gholson. fresh· 1omi Whitnell, freshman.
Weihing and Yancey. In collaborntion with the chapel committee the
ministerial association will spon·
sor Dr. Fred Kendall of Jack~on,
Tenn., on th2 chapel program next
Wednesday, February 13.
In the first meeting of the As·
sociation in the journalism room
last Tuesday night the committee
on by-Jaws gave a rep.ort of the
wod~: being done on the const.ltuing array ot lighling effects,
lion. This committee Is made up
It was n o small task to p·ut on
of William M. Hule, cart Woolthe show and Gamma Delta chapridge, Hoyt C. Parsley, and Elwood
t er ot Phi Mu Alpha and Iota Beta
Somers. F:.~ture meeting w111 be
chapter
of Sigma Alpha Iota nre
held each Thursday evening at
to be highly congl'utulatcd for the
7:30 o'<'lock In the pi'Ilyer room
magni!ieE nt job they did.
Clll the -second tloor of the library.
"Campus Lights... burning brightThe orchestra did not sound like
er than ever befOJe. was presented a group of college 11ludent.s, but
!art night before a crowd of some more like some famous band.
1500 pe rson s. Campus Li ~ hts, a
Ba:tore the curtain weD). up tor
show thai v..JU forever linger in Campus Lighls ot 1946, there came
lhe minds of every one that saw a voles', speaking softly, "Campus
Couch Roy Stewart, sponsor of the show, burns on.
Lights ot 1938'' and a skit taken
1
the Physical Education Club, will
The audience proved
that they from that show was given. In a
explain to. the members at their enjoyed the show by th eir laugh- like manner, skits were given !rom
next meeting that what they need. Iter and applause, and the smiles on Campus Lights ot 1938, 39, 4{), 41,
ls a major (Jr minor in health and their faces at the end of the show. 42, and 43. Then a loud voice
physical edu.cation because a new Yes, they h£>d seen something to ~truck out with, "Campus Lights of
curriculum !S being added.
tell their friends about.
1946."
The meeting will be held WedMiss Mary Grace Land, director
The curtain slowly went up and
nesday, February 13. The last meet- of Campus Ughts ol 1946. did an the audience sat as U in 11 daze
lng, which was scheduled for Jan- excellent j:>b.
Robert A. Gipe, .as they h~ard the mellow strains
uary 23, was postponed becnusc ot stage manag(' r, showed his skill by of the CampUB Lights theme,
the Pres.idenfs Ball.
the beo.uti!ul set with its enchant- "Moon Love. 1• Joe Fitch read the

24 BEGIN PLEDGE PERIOD FOR
TRI SIGMA SORORITY .JAN. 29

Twenty-one
years
after the
senio:rs publisl'.ed. Lhe first yearba,•k
at "Murray State Normal School''.
the Shield's 22nd volume will ap·
p~a r on til
campus about May 1,
~ ccilrtlng 10 Mary K. Alsobrook,
-c:!tor-tn·e!lh(, in rm interview FTi~ ay, J:muary SL
':f'h't'( ·~ ht•rldrerl nnd fifty copies
or ih " arJl\1'11 wPre sold by Fridlit.
Januuy 31. with a goal of 600 to
reach. accordlniJ. i.o Jack Hicks,
business m11nager. The- Shield ..,ill
contain articles and photographs
showing uctivlties on the cumpus
during 1945-40.
All cluss pictures to be used
have been turned in, and all sub&~riptions should be ordered im·
mediately. according to Miu A~
brook. Tho office of the Shield,
on the third rlooJ' of lhe librury, is
open from 3 to 5 and from 7 to 10
p.m.
In 1925, tbe first volume of the
Shield was publlsh~d by the senirors
of Murray State Nonnal School,
wlth Floyd HnU, editor-ln-chie!;
und Cromer Al'nett, business manager_ The volume contained an
artieie by Dr. John W. Carr, who
was at that time president or the
college. The article, entitled, "A
Grt>eting and a Parting;• is quoted
In part:
" ___ you were here when
the library with one book .
The torch which you have Ught<d

we,..~'" "'"" h. .d.

From speeding tho parting
...._,....a..a,
to. .arM\, th• new
art·lval."

annual

Citizenship

gram in eommemorallon 'of Wflshington's Birthday and a recognition
of students who will have reached
the votin~ .oge between Augu~t I.
1945. and August ~. 1946, will be
presented'
The purPOSe of Citizenship Day
Is an occasion for renewal of citizenship pledges on the part o!
adult.a a~; w~U as to impress upon
youth the ru-ponsib!litles of cili·
zenship, according to Dr. C. T.
Hicks, originator of the program
nt Murray_
This year the program will consist of three talks by retumed vet·
erans: ''America's Challenge.., by
Marvin Ptin~, Benton; ''The Hope
of the World'', Bogard Dunn. Murrny, and "They Died, Shall We
Live?", Joe Fitch, Pari~>. Tenn. It
is the hope of the committee to
haye all vetErans In the proceS!iion
and a place of honor on the program.
Dr. Rnlph Woods. president of
Murray StaLe College, will be In
~harge of t!'lP. Induction ceremony.
The Boy and Girl Scout troops
of Murray wfll be present to give
their rP.spective oaU1s and salutes.
Directed by P1·of. Richard Farrell, the college band will furni~h
special musJc. The college girls'
quartn consisting of Miss Barbara
Polk, Paducah: Miss Dorothy Cain,
Campbell, Mo.; Miss Martha Jo
Ross. · Mayfield, and Miss Mary
Grace Land. Enfield, Ill., will also
m·esent a special number.
Murray ministerial students wlll
give the invocation and IJ.enedlcUon.
The Citlzem;:hip Day committ~o
cun.sbting of Dr, Q_ T. Hick!, who
1

Complete Cast Is Selected for
Pl ay, ~~A Bill of Divorcement"

In an interview W..th Mi.u TehnJe
Breekinridge, secretary to President Woods, It was disclosed today that the three ~;tars on the - - - Shield repre~ent Hope, Endeavor,
and Achievement, and that lhe. o;tesign was first suggested as an ot1
fieial emblem~ .by the ~ate Judge
Alex G. Barrett of Louisville.
The 1925 Shield inclu"-ed the diProf. Price Doyle, chairman of
visions, Coll,ege, Classes, Actlvitle~~ tho chapel comm'ittee, released a
Athli!tics, and Nonsense, and car- tent.atlve arrangement this week
ried photographs of the faculty and for the- chapel progrum for the reclasses. The societies and clubs malndlf of the winter quarter . .,.
mentioned werq Wilsonian Society,
The chapel program tor Wednes·
English Cluh, Education Cluh, Con- day, Febuary 13, is sponsored by
versation Club, World's Affairs the recently organized Ministerial
Club, Dramatic Club, and Murray Associatlon "" the campus which
Normal Orchest~a.
wUI secure the services of an outEva Mc:Daniei was designuted the side speake:r for the occasion acmost popular rirl; Nelle Howard, cording ~o Charles P . Herndon.
the most attraclive girl: Cromer p resident,
Arnett. the best aU-around man;
Chapel will not be held on Wedand Presto11 Holland, the most nellday, January 20, but will be
popular man. ThP. coach was Jrby held on Friday 22. This program
H. Kolfrnan with Theodore A. will be an annua.t o•oservance of
Sanford, assisting.
Citizenship Day and will be in
charge of Dr. G. T. Hicks.
The Training School will give
the program on Wednesday, Feb·
ruary 27, an<'! Dr. Rnlph H. Woods,
college president, wlll speak beThe pres'!!ntation of "Can1pus !ore the as!embly on the program
Lights'' was the main topic of dis- of March 6.
·
Since March 13 Is the last chapel
cussion at the Phi Mu Alpha meeting Wednesday night, January "30, exercise for the quarter. this date
In the chaO)ter room of the fine .has been left open for adm.inistration announcements.
art.s buildina:.
The meeting adjoumed early for
Other mC!mbers o! the chapel
Campus Lights practice. The nex1 oommittee are Mill!l Halene Hatmeeting will be Wednesday night, cher, Prof. John Miller, and Prof.
February 13.
E. , B. Howton.

Doyle Releases
Chapel Programs

Phi. Mu Alpha
Wr- Discusses "Lights"

'

eighth

! Duy will be held ut chapel February 22, at which Ume a joint pro·

~~~~~!' t~;d;: ~u:~~

cn~ge, Prof. (.. J. f;lo,tirl. -~--=:
Fred Shultz, Mn;. Mary Ed Me~
Coy Hall. and Dr. Ralph Wood~>,
have extended an Invitation to citizens of Murray and Callow11y
County to be prese!lt at. the CIU·
father, zenship D!!Y program.
the play
Henson,
Murray.

The cast and production crew deranged
husband and
have been tentatively chosen for around whom the action ot
the presffitatlon of a "A Bill ot Di· centers. ia held by Charla
vorc~ment;• first dromatic produc- also a former student at
Uoli to be- offered by Alpha Psi and also a veteran.
Omega on the Murray College stage
The remaining male characterizath1a year, according to a statement tions wlll be given by William
by J. W. Cohron, Instructor ' in dra- Huie, Newbern, Tenn.: George Evmalics..
erettlil', Wickliffe; and James B. GarWith nearly a month of practice ner, McLemoresville, Tenn. M r.
To discuss a workable Plan for
in view IJ.efore the presentation or Garner Is also a vet, and was with selecting cheerJeade1-s al Murray
the play on March 1, Misses Maur· the FiNJt Fighte\' Group.
State College and for givtng
Jta, Morris and Jackie Robertson
The major 1emale ro1e, that of awards to them each year, the Stuhave been se.l ected as stndent dlrec- Mrs. Fairfield, is held by Miss Jane dt nt Organbation will hold A
tors. Most appointments to the Jones. senior from Murrny. She Is meeting soon, Johnny Undel'wood.
producton crew arP. not as yet per- ably supported by Misses Elaine president. announced today.
manently made.
Mitchell, Gleason, Tenn.; Miss
The athhdc dePartment has reThree of 1he returned veternmJ Martha Ln&ater, Paris, Tenn.; and cenUy consented to buy cheerstarring in "A Bill of Divorcement" Miss Barbara H!llTis, Lynn Grove. leading sweaters and to providr
are ' Charles H. Stamps, Murray; The elder Miss Fairfield, who is these to the cheer lea.de·rs free ot
Joe Fitch, Paris, Tenn.; and Charles Hilary
Fairfield's
straightlaced charge.
Henson, Benton. All have appeared maiden aunt. and Sydney Fairfield, ,
---------before on the Murroy stage.
his rlau~hter, are to be portrayed
Stamps, a graduate of Murray by Mi.u Mitchell and Miss Lasater,
o
o
'
College ln 1940, has returned from respectively. With the exception
OU
tour years with the U. S. Navy, \ of Miss Lminler, all htwe appearwhere he held lhe rank of Lieu- ed in other product!oJ\s by Sock
·
tenunt fj.g) . He will play the part and Buskin and Alpha Psi Omega.
"Students should reserve at least
of Dr. Alliott in "A Bill of Divorce•
a fe w hours every week for extrament."
t.;..
curricular activities," Dr. W. G.
Joe Fitch, who will portray one
Nash, dean of Murray State, said.
of the "co-heroes" in ''BHI of Dl-~
•
today.
vorcement." was graduated from
The Twe:-ttlel.b Century ComHe added that, even though n
Murray in 1942. He j.l; a veteran of merce Club Cid not meet this week person may be carrying the maxi\he Third Marine Division, where! as planned, but w!ll meet Toes- mum load, ne should participate In
he held the rank of first lieutenant.! day, February 12. in lhc club room some sort of activity.
The part of Hilary Fairfield, the 1Of the tine arts buildlnf.
"Since many studen..ts do not
have the opportunity tQ do this,
because of the fact that they nre
working, they should carry a re duced load, which is usually below
1~ hours," he stated.
He emphasized, however, that the
experience gained trom working
may be very helpful in securing•
0
jobs later.
o>
Nash added, "It all depends on
the student and his program, as
read a poem using phonetic punct- Audrey Sager did a rine job. Bar- to what type o( extra-curricular
uotion which brought forth chuckle rHI and Phelps appeared again activities he will participate in, but
in "Slnp Happy.'·
t
af~er chucldc.
for a well-rounded development,
The mystery of the evening was:
After th e 1ina,le, many from the the student should very definitely
How did Arnold W!rt..1la, Bob audience flocked' backstage to of.fer consider these things along with
Clpe, Robert Radford, 11nd Bill their congrnlulations to Mi!iil L..1nd the regular ttudy hours."
Sloan go thr OUih their "Phanne and the others connected with the
Dense" without ever a smile when show.
the audienc ~ was roaring?
Stw;lt:nts and faculty on the show
committee nnd In the orchestra
SkU 1.5 Dlt
The "Court o( Too Many Re1a, and chorus included the following:
tlons" was quite a hit with Clar- director-conductor, Mary
Grace
ence "Low C" Walk!d, bartender, Land, 'Enfield, Dl.: stage man~ger,
Frim.le French, cigarette girl, and RObert A. Gipe, Owensboro; fac"The best news I have heard in
Joe Fitch, Radlord, ansi Wirlala, U.Ity adviser. Prot Clair R Me- ·many a moon' was about the
Cavern; direetor of woodwinds, mauling the Breds gave Westerncharactefll.
Another skit that brought hearty Arthur R. Roman, Brownsville, Pa.; !15-27. Oh, Boy! Here's hoping the
laughter w:1s a quartet composed brasses, Warren Barrell, Lornin, I good news cCimes again, again and
of Clpe, Radtord, Walker, and Wir- 0.; strings, Merle T. Kealer; dai\Ce agaln," Gen ~ McGsrva-y recently
tala, accompr.nied by Sloon. They supervisor, Charlotte Durkee; chief wrote the ::::ollcje News.
He is studying at Texas Chtrosang "Behind Those Swinging copyist. La Nelle Bugg, Fulton ;
Doors". with each singing his own !ik.it directo~. Betty Wiggins, Ma- practlc'!! College at San Antonio,
rion: business managers, Billy T~. A former Murroy Statu stuversion of the sonilu the skil-, "Heavenly Daze", CrQsswy, Springfield, Tenn., and dent, he says hls he11rt is ~till in
Buddy BarntJtl, Russell Phelps, and Frances Jordan, Paducah.
Kentucky.

Student Org
To Consider
Plans for Pep

Dean Says Students
Sh ld p
artJCJpate Jn
College Activities

I

M eet Postponed

CampUs Lights of 1946-- Success
0'

Phi Mu Alpha and
Sigma Alpha Iota
P resent Campus Hit

Stewart To Explain
Curriculum Change

•'
r

.0
"Campus Lights Poem" and the
show was on.
ult's a Grand Night for Singing"
was the opening number and it
was arranged by Billy Shelton,
Murray Jl'uduate. Every kind of
music was played: jazz. slow modernsisUc music,, sacred, novelty,
and other kinds.
All skits brought hililrious laugh.
ter and applause from the audience.
The show was entertaining from
curUlin to curtain.
Sped<ll Arn~.nKemen t.s
Three aM"angements to the show
came from Billy Shelton; two from
Elmo Reed, also a former Murray
student; four from Bob dipe; two
from Bill Parrish, a fo.l-mer Murray student; and one each from
Wayne Johnson, former 'Murroy
student, Buddy BarTelt. Johnoy
Warrington, Jimmy Carroll, Prof..
Clair R. McGavern, Sammy Her·
man, Pnul Bryunt, Ted Vltkln, and

'

an oMgimtl from Josephine Franklin, a Muf'ray graduate.
Billy Shelton and Pat Hardeman were V(lCtilists for the opening number. "Grand Night for
Singing."
Mary Esther Bottom,
Je11.ne Van Hooser, and Shelton
did a soli shoe shuffle in one part
ol the opener.
Dorothy Cain sang "1 Need You,"
Lochle Faye Hart sanr and danced
to "An Old Straw Hat'', Barbara
Polk sang "Out of 'l.'his World"
and "You'll Never Walk Alone",
accompanied by the chorus.
Curlit Mills was featured on the
xylophone playln& •·startiust", accompanied by strings and drums.
Bob Cipe sang "Only a Rose," accompanied by a &Iris' quartet.
The spotlight was on Mary Elizabeth Roark, pianist, as she played
"Body and Soul", accompanied by
the OJ'chestra.
Along the ltughter line, Joe Fitch

McGarvey Hopes
For Victory Again ,
Again and Again

-

'
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Editorials

The College News is tlw o!tlclal
nco•r~pa per of the Murray Stqte
Te""ri."i:hcrs Cpllege, Mu,rray, Ken luM y. It is publiShed bi - weekly
d ~~~ the schoo! year by the
Department of Puqlicity and Jourt:uritllln of the <;:ollcge.

• • •

now 19 not lhe time to
"'• lb,;;; this subject up, since no one
to think about exams,
i.s the li~e to suggest a 1
way or having them.
Several years ago this method
was used '!ere, but wa1 discarded
in favor ot the one used now. The
P~:rhaps

...-:/::

Columns

• • •

Just A Minute, Mabel

EXAM JDEA

Member of the Kentucky Press
A'sociatlon, the National Editorial
Association, the Kentucky I nterCollegiate Press Association ilnl:l the
West Kentucky P~ess Association.

Features
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~

Ten Years Ago at
Murray State

•

•

Cia~

Matter at the Post Office in Murray, Ky.

Subscripti on: AU sUb$criptions Qre
llarldled through the business office
1t.thli! college. Each student, on reg.lstration, become~; a subscriber to
t h.e. College News. Rate $1.00 per
semester.

I

end
several
days just
WllS have
to make
a schedule
ot
pu.rpO!le. This way tl"le studid not have four or five
oxo= in one day and there was
time for them. Thete wa~;
mad rushing to flnish one to
to another.

WELLS PARTY

•

•

-~~_::-.

•·""

.;:,.

Edward li'rce.man, Calvert City
junior, has b£e.O named editor-in~
~~;;;,,•;'o•t;he College News, 9tric!al
ot Murray State College.
J. Hortin. PttbUcations d ircetar tor the coUeie. made the- a P·
pointmenl
Freeman
IIUCceeds
Prather Glidewell, of Paducah.
College students of MUI'l'IIY State
wonder ab oul t l"\e o\P colored rqan
who pushes a ramshackle calii
th e campus almost ever,y
~;o~i;,~ Alonj abput dusk. come
'tH ot tamales, , . . hgt
" Uncle Joe Gills the one who sel~ the fernhot tamalet.
•

-

/
AND

•

FIGGERISTJCS

Co-Eds Describe Ideal Man
'

l'{pt !!Very girl has the same !dea about tbe requirements for their

a

m.au.

F or hut'ance, Joyce Willey, freshman from Fulton, gave her opinion
by !mylng. "My Ideal man must be tall, dark, andJland,some. He must
be ll'l~ellii1"en( lriendly, and be a good athlete."

Her roommate, Edith Knepper, freshman from JeUersonville, Ind.,
mid, "Oh, my ideltl man has golta be tall and thin, h:we a rathCJ' harsh
trjlt:,, ani:t mUst have 'a t~}ge no~:'

l •From Klon Dean Pifker\ng, sophomore, Princeton, came thla reJll:ll'k: "AbQve all he :must be tall, ~nd 1 mean tall; good look ing, and
\P ut's all tbat ll'\atters.f
,
; Betty :Sn~ckertTldg~, · freshman. Maytield, says, ';Eyes are the moat
i JI'lportant rertu'Iremeht i"di: we: 0! course, cute ebrs, turned -up nose,
4r"awl!ng vo!C(:. and height malr.e him more interesting, but what will
llra ll y co unf WJ1 be t hoSe ayU!'" .'
I
'
'
~
• Sh1r1ey Gray, junior J'l'om "'Drestlen, T enn., stares. ''Tall men wilh
Hlack hair. dar'k eyes, ~mii.ltul teeth suit me, and I like lhe name
Ot Joe."
• Juanita Canter. sophomore from Lynnville', added, "I like a good
lf.loklng six-footer with a pleasing personallr.,>. H he's interested in all
UiJUeEe activities and is studious, then he appeals to me."
~ Virginia Bowie Salterheld1 freshman !rom Princeton1 cnlmiy announ(led, "Re musl Oe real tall with brown curly hair and have dark
~own eyes. He".s got to be a fOod athlete, a good musician and have a
~ sense ot humor. A devilish grin and deep voice will ma k e him
m y ideal.''
·
: "l like men in general. Don't ask m~ who general is," laughed
t sther G1·aham, sophomore from Paris, Tenn. Stanley is Esther's lav~Klte name.
••
: To t:bese statements, Marjorie ~aylord, sophomore, Sharon, Tenn.,
<'fdde{l, •·r !Ike ll man, any man!"
~ '"My ideal man is tive feet, ten inches In height, dark haired, has
d blg, nose, and answers lo the name or Clint," added Mary Nutter,
ippho.more fr~m 0utwood.
~ Her I'Oonl.na.te, Naomi ·McKnight, from Dawson Sp.rlngs, chirped ln.
'"I guess my idea~ map has to be a sailor on Guam by the name ol
Dint.',
:.
·
•
M.:lry Nelle Farmer, )lmior. lrQhl Princetoo, revealed her thoughts
en the subject by saying. -:'I like tall, blond men and are genteel, well
&oised. and have a lot ot ambitlon. But lflOSt of all 1 want them to IO\'e
~ry Nelle,"
• Ann Treadway, saphomore from MI. Sterling, says her ideal Is

•·•

loo.kina~
b

n~t

b h lhd

a good conversa-

From Louisville. Dottie Fan¢1li, iOphomore, siates, .. He·s golta be
ijce lookin.lj. have pleasing mannefa. ~x~· lnteUige.nt, be a gotH:i dancer,
"rd like out of l:ioors."

• Mamle Kitkpatri~k smiled warmly jnd said. '·A brown-eyed genOeman Is my idbaf.'>'
~
Margaret Feltner. junio1·, ·!~OD"l Cadiz. expresses her views on !he
:Ubjec~ by ~ay'il;lit "A,i?f>ve all h(' must be taller than I, and have the

~me

Interests. He m,ust have
be ,.tactful and be a good
· curly
· hair; must
h
flllxer. If he won't :.go walking Wllh me, e's out.
Gerry U!tt, sophomore from Henderson, maintai,ns her ideal must
,
~ over six feet in height; must have a strong char~cter; must be
thoughtful and ha,ve poise; must be lover of the
and like boalini1
~ shing. and swimming. I llke green eyes. and· a ready smile wHI add
tJJ the looks of anyone's prince charnjng.'"
-Magdalene Pittman.
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Ins and the other halt register In
1.he afternoon?
-Sue Reid

~

Slf rld Schulb
SchUll:!o. la.mout corres~
pond(!Ot and radio ~ommentator,
who wlll spea-k on "'The Low~:Qown
on Ge11many" at Murray State Collei!£, Februljry 22, at 8: 15 p.m., was
b<jrn in. Chicaio &nd reaeived her
eijr ly ed;ucation in th&t city. Most
pf her instruction, however, was In
PtU'ls In pr;va!.e schools and Inter
at the Sor-bonne. Later she went.
to the Unirver~itr o:t' Berlin.
She remairted in German f
throughout World War I and soon
after the Armistice found a POJilion
as interpreter and assilllal,f\ to
Richard Henry Little ot the Chica~
go Dally 'l'rfbune. I n 102$ ehe
succeeded to the position of Director of the Chicag~ Daily Tribune's.
Central EuropeafJ Bureau lft Berlin, w"here £he remained tol" aixleen years.
As the only woman 11end o.f a
lar~e news !!t a"tt in Eqrope, !'>lisa
Sfhullz held one of the moat dan~
gerous as we.U as mo.st Jlr!portant
news jobs in the world.
Spe kn~ Goerlng, Gocbbels.
Hlmmler, even Hitler hlmsell from
the beginning o! their rise to
power. She 51\W the end of the
Hohenzollern regime, observed the
birth and do>ath of the Weimar ~e.
public, ttje rille and sweep Qt the
NaZI power over most ot Europe.
During the twenty years' Interval
betw~en warS; she knew every one
ot impo1·tance in Cen\rii.l Europe
a nd· cov~y. ldstQric events.
Sigrid

Veterans U!Id lhelr wives, and
rew studenta on the cap1p~s attended a J)flr1Y ~ p on sored by the
Wells Ha'U council B!llurdny evenIng February 2.
After a few ge t-acquainted games
we;re p~yed, coUee and cookies
were served while the latest swing
tunes- were offered by Bill Sloan,
piano; B i-ll Crosswy, cl:ri net; CUT~
tis Mills, drums and :~~; ylophon e.
New sprin g llon net creations
were mod~led by Mrs. Jamea Yates,
Mr!J. Leland Stovall, Mrs. J ohn Fat~
tepnan, Miss Cord elia Burlr.eer,
ard WS!l P!lula McCltlin.
14rs. Bertie Chappell, Paducah,
sang "Thr ouih the Years'' a nd
" Ind ian Love Call," ~ccom panied
by Miss :Ruth Thompiion, Russellvllll!.
Mi llS Betty Grimes, Ripley, Tenn.,

~~foe a read ing, ''Our Hi rlld Girl,"
and Miss Jane Qrltfl n, Clinton,
played: an lmltaUon trum pet solo,
"St. Lo4ls Blues,''
In charge of the entertainmen t
were' Miss P Atty Clopton, Rector,
Ark.;; M.is.s Ben !fell Arnold,
1
Camden, Tenn.; M las J ane Griffin,
Clinton: an d; Mlllii Martha L asater,
Paris, Tenn.

POOR GIRLS !

Why are all of these attractive
youllg llldles runn.inlt around over
I •
Madison Square Carden, April 10the campus wi th no ma~e~u p on,
BY Ll. Don Brumbourh
Qn" red !iOOit f)nd ono wtJite one,
-t e. a.ch i nd he.Kt wee l( , ll ll, to oompeta tor. the rlgh\ to repIt is nqt well-known wl1en Murqareying Sh~e polis!). and nl w~ys a
0
resent the Uniteq State~ In the
ray lost its first Intercollegiate basti.ttl~ hat sitting op the very bt1ck
ketball gamP, but Cutchin's Cagers - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · I Olympic IP.mes o be held thi! year
In GllTmany.
pf their heads?
No one knows,
fell to Will-Mayfield 31-14 on
because those lnrge &!gns they
January 17, 1923. The following
wenr have uo ldentitication as to
Amon1 tho. students in the dorm
night, the same team won again
what they represenl
wt10 are giving the history tludents
40-19.
Rain ... r<$J ... rain ... constant, never ceasing rain. The
a treat down at the Training School
The first win for Murray was on
That's O.K., girls-we haven't
Wayne MiUard,
"Tommy
forgotten how cute. the boys in the
January 23. 1926. when they nosed sels of Murray campus are doomed by this downpour of "''mpo~••- 1 arf
'QJ.cker" Twjn, "Red Terror" Boyd,
out the H:lll-Moody quintet, 27- Must the g1rls forevermore remain dull, straight-haired witches,
"M" Club looked when they were
d!ing around in dreary raincoats ahd boots?
James Phillips, Joe Torrence, an,d.
pledging.
25.
Amm1g the Murray greats Of the
Slush ... slush . . . slush . . . evetythlng's a mess ot messy slush. lBss. but not "least'", Robert A.
There nlsn Sliem 'to be quite a
Everett:
tirsl year. we find Ty Hollond, who Students no longllr sa;y a cheery goodntomlng; they only yell "'Nice
lew girls using the rront door at
il'lt<'r made a name for himself at for ducks!" Will they never know ~hQ feel ol dry land ugaln?
Wells HalL Myi! tho Sigma A lMiss Sarah Marrs. Murray, Ky.,
Murray High School. Ty led the
phat Iotn i.Q J·eallY pPUring it on
Wet . . . wet . . . wM . . everything is sattu·ated. Teachers wiil was elected president of the Engsco1·ing parade all three years he
the l)(lOr girls. Maybe a few of
lish Club, in a meeting Thursdny
playE.d _ unc!e1· Cutch.
Preston soon be hanging sl~ns saying "PleilSe wring :younelf out before
them get by wiih a ~hort cut to
morning, F;lbruary 13.
scored 144 points in 1926, 220 in ing in." How long will this go on~
class, but not if any uf the actives
O
Lher
offi~ers
elected
were:
Mias
1927, and 158 in 1D28. He averaged
Why ... why , .. why ... is it wrong lo want to se-e the sun?
around.
. ..
.
.
.
II points per game lor his first two ~nne wm soon ~~eep lnto the depftii ol aU dispoaltions, removjng ever.f Blizabeth L~dft.. P embroke, vice'Ttlt!tr
haTmst J1.lle to keep is, " no ·
presldf'nt; Miss Mary Virginia Diuy~rs and 9.2 for his last. Ty playsign of optim istic nature. Wf!at has been done to deserve all this ? ? ?
talking to boys after 7 p.m.'', and
ed 50 games lor the Breds and
guid, Murray, seeretary-~easUTer; • the Murray hardwood Wednesday besides that, they can't have bul
-Namoi Lee .Whitnell.
scored 522 points for an average ol
Robert Rowland, Mayfteld, re- E·venlng, February l2. The final three dates a wee k. Who has rnorl'
10.4 for hi~ career.
porter.
•
S'core was 56-32, Murray.
than that anyway?
Holland had an average of less
The breakfast line has Increased
With
students
still
reg:!slering
and
'
than a personal foul per grune, as
"Go get the news"
Miss Mildred Botto, home eco- too. EvE.t·y morning you see one
February more than 759 already ~nrol\ed,
he had "Qply 31 called on him in
••• • •
12 Murray Stat!l College today Is look- nomics instructor a t Muri'ay State ol the aetiv~ checking the roll to
the 59 game~ he played. He dropMargaret Dnrnell
12 lng forward to one of the most College, returned early ln Febru- eee that all oi the pledge£ are at
ped 249 tield gools through. the
Y a t est VIeWS.
;fum St. John
breakfasl That's tough, isn't it
12 successful semesters in her mag- ary tO resume. .her dulles.
hoop and 24 foul shots. Murray ,____•_y
:_Mo-A_&_•_
· -·~1~1L--L~E~R---J Marg!l'ret Smith
glrls1 Especially for those wha
13 nif!cent seasonal progress.
HigH's coa..-:h captained the first ~
Frances jordon
•
Pvt. Jean L. Ryan wM recently don't have 3 o'clock classes.
13
two cage teams, as well as being
Marvin Hodges
13
Louisiana College ot Pinev!Ue, moved frorr:t Scott Field, Ill.. to "Ft.
This can't last foreve 1·, can it
the first player to score over 200 Dear Ole Munay State huve
Buren R. Noles
A !oriner Murray girls? But they ~em to th in k that
16 La., became lhe sixteenth victim of Belvoir, V1.
points in one season.
Holland been thrillers. More and more Martha Lasater
16 Coach .Cutchin's Murray Thor- State student, be was a &taU mem-, si:x: weelui is an awfu l long time.
scored ip 48 ot the 50 contests he students are turnin' out arid
George Meeker
'
--Miidred Turk
16 oughbreds in a contest played on btt of lhe CLllege News.
played in.
Bethel of Kentucky reelly odd to the cheering "'tioo.l Leo WflUf:.Ord
16
and Lambuth were the only schools 1Jusl on thar fatal Monday
Charles A. Griswold
to hold him scorelen. Ty ran his when we- pl:~yed Morehead. there Jesse H. Dor~ey
20
consecutive scoring streak to 36 was vet Thomas Farley with the Mortho Jo Ross
22
games betore he was held •by K-Utest litHe brown-haired girl!! Willard R. Dill
23
Bethel.
. . . and quite a nice lookin'
JEan Altom
23
Holland staroted in the second were Mary On•ce Land and
Relen Dant:t.ler
23
Will-MayfiE·ld game In '26, and nold Wlrtala.
Fr!mie li'rench
24
scored in 13 games that yellr, 20
Jus' couldn"t help ;:.ut join in
Lee Asher
24
games in '27, and the f.irst three Cash's enthusiasm ·n· pep. HI" def- Edith
il"l 'ZIJ. Ty's high game score was i-nitt!-ly has lt!! . . . o 4 t vets real- .Edward Donoho
20 points, which he achieved once ly have wun-der-ful taste when it
each year. Bethel of Tennessee in I come to pick in' a wife-such as
The M Club did not meet Janu'26. Lambuth in '27, and Arkansas Herschel Dennis from LaCenter.
30. John Padgett, president or
Baptist in '28 were the team.s to He and Helen seem to be having
club. said there would· be a
'l

B &'It
· . t ra.i ninlji,)
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Happy Bit·thday
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All

but not.lioo l:'Qod
must have brains but
brawn; and lect
stina-.
.
t
b"
Ty was named on the
M.isust be Lhought.... JilllOI..ill o remem cr or U"
ay.
. . · v u c t
e team in
•
,
p d
h
d J SI$SIPP1 a <JY on erenc
" J!mmle Houston, sophomore 1rom a uca , grinned when aske 1928.
·
·'·out her ideal and said, "Well, you know Jim. He wem·s A big am!le
H·
pley·"
b•••b•ll. ··d ovon """'
o-...
~
~·
"'"' ..,.,.. " '""'
~d is ~ix feet and two inches in •height." Elizabeth Graves, sophomore pe!!red on lhe gridiron. to be tl\e
iom Hombeak, Tenn., linked on by adding, "And yo\i know Don With first of a 1ong Une of Murray's
fle blue eyes and the black hair. He's my ideal."
"Greats".
, Betty Holland. sophomore from Pp.ducah, had stars i,; her eyes when

~e
smiled and said, ''He·s tall. witty
...r-considerate,
l;[lonali&l, and has black wavy hair~"

College e.limi~tion will furnish
five of the six teams to meet in

• ••

VETS AND WIVES
ARE GUESTS AT

Dr. J ames tJ. B.icbmQnd at noon
Januiiry 6 ollicially became president of Murr ay State College, and
Dr. John W . Can, '1 6-;r-ear-old reUrlnfil president, automatically be~ame dean <4nd treasu rer of \.he In·
stHution he has walched grow tot
IS yeat's.

l

'~ll

Letters

Tribune Writer
To Speak F f'.!>. 22

•

l~al

•

By Andy Crosby
The Murray State College faculty
seEJned hardest hit by holida..y mishaps: Miss Verna Goode, Miss
Mildred Botto, and Miss Lillian
Holdowell were in car wrecks;
Miss Mayrell Johmon got lost ln
Nashville and Prot. Forrest Pogue
In Chattanooga; Dr. G. T. H icks
was ice-bqund In the "sunny
South"': Dr. He.rbeh Drennon !ailed to get back from Ar}l:ansas until a day or so late; not io mention
other accidents.

:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= I :~::f;~:
Entered as Second

•

Merry, Murray!

loads of tun.
President and Mrs Woods.
·
always, wen pres~nl . . . The

:~~~~~~ti~l~l•~d~w~h:•:"~'""rn:•:lh:•:·n~'~''
arises.
11

Club really did 11 tine job in aiding the holders of reserve seats .
Tommy Walker seEms to
Minnie Lee'~; lillie
balJ game. '"Sippi" and
giving him competition

ye :
Chlckory chick, Cha-la Cha-la
Murmy Murray
Rah! Rnh! Rah
thing was. no" one would
Latest technique on how

,;':::::.~;~:~·~~~:;":~:·~'::':'-,,~:~st

affections i.ho'!!...
the
and as Ifsityoudown
mayinhave
Big mom<':Jt of nexL
next. It
Murray is "rt!erry" because:
.Toe Fulks steps on the
Mid-term exams are over.
for his first game .
A
. We
beat
Western.
stars
in
hi?.r
eyu
o!
t.1te
Mote and more veterans are ar- Jo Pentecost . , . Two of the ~:~~~ ;·~~~~~:~·~:Y
rl\·ing on ~he crunpus.
est workers on the 'campus
Miss Ashmore is ~uch a grtmd as usual. deserve 1nore
house dlrectol".
Mnry K . Alijobrook und
wno deserve
We have u swell ball c:lub and Hicks . . . A gal with a f"tw·o,l
who can't use
five
spur energetic
th.::m on. chter-leaders to
Ordwa:y is filled with boys again.
Our uew president, or. Ralph
Woods, Is putting Murray on
the road to becoming biager
and better.
Chapel mc:Ets only once a week.
The SAI pledges are such good
sports.
-Milidenn Reid

•

'

Miss
Norma.
SanionsWenks
.
As far
as George
is ',:~J~~~~~~~L~"~'~t~th~o~y~g:•~l~~
cerned, those 8 o"clock classes
go
, . Ha\·e you s~en those
gagement rings June Suiter
Valentine Greetings
Vivian Bell are rtashing ;~;,u;;;;; II
to rily
They'1·e PURTY!!!I . . . Ann S{~~~
Wife
has the most beautHul eyes! (
they just natcherly sparkle
HORTIN
way cause He Is coming home.
Bill Crnsawy's suggestion for

II

FAIH PLAY

• Registrotion has come and ROne.
$ tudents are still heard complainling because thcir last nsme beilns
"1\;lth one of'lhe last 13 letters in
Uie alphabet. 'Some of !he students
dldQ•t.. get to take the counes thf'y
wished" to take because the classes
In wnlch they wished to enrolt
we~~ already close.d. Turn about.
all th&\i:lld ~ll.ying goes, is ee1·ttdnly
fai~"l)lRy.

,
Whei1 sp<•ing qunJ·tet· comes, why1
can"f'Yllase ~tudenl.s whoso names
come within ,the last 13 letters ot
the alphabet rejisler in thQ morn-

WIDE

M~llGINS

ALMOST

OR: IYE" I·I!M MAO. 14EQE'S
Wl-li'IT ROoMMAT E ROt:INILV

WOUL Q DO TO TillS

llli.S PAGE HE WOVLO TEA R
UP 8 ~CI'\05E OF Eli'llOilS.
I-4E S AY.S--ALW.'IVS C.U.ECI(
YOU ~ SPELLING AND

CROSS YOVA. "" T ·~·

May we extend a hearty ,and sincere w elcome to the
V eterans of Murray St~te College

1

I

BANK ol MURRAY
e Big Enough to Take Care of You

• Small Enough to Be Awar e of You

,

L-----~----------------------------~----------------~--~--~~-----~
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.Upsets Louisville 54-43

Br~ds

Defeat Sea-Cards, Rated No. 2
T earn in South, Southwest, In
Carr Gym January 26

BREDS LOSE 66-48
TO INDIANA STATE

Victory Is Second
For Br eds Over
Cape in '45-'46

V ictory Is Second

I n one of t h e m ost su r prising upsets of the So uth land,
Murray State 's a lert Racehorses sound lv trounce d the
1945 ~46 Season
mighty Sea-Cards of the University of Louisville 54-43
•
h ere January 26 before 2,0 00 fans.
The Murray Thoroughbreds were
Defe~ted o~l y J:>y P ur~ue n~d t he University of Indiana,
1
defeated by Indiana State 66-48 in t Coach Peck H1ckman s. aumtet was rated second best
a game played in Terre Haute, Ind., I team in the entire South an d Sout hwest, b ut Mill er's Breds
Monday night, February 4.
refused to be impressed a nd handed the visitors a lacing
The Breds lost to the Indiana in every department exce pt free-throws,

For Sycamores I n

Sycamores 44·42 in a game
at Murray on December 'Z.
Murray ·48
fg
It
Reagall t
6
2
Riggins f
0
0
"'Herrold t
5
2
Russell g
2
1
Padl!(ett c
4
2
Grammer c
1
1
Haines g ...
0
0
ConyeJ"S g
i
0

•

C~i~!ng

0

0

L:dl c

1

0

20

8

Totals
Indiana. State 66
Hoyer !
Henson f
Woolsey f
Bown t
Bennett c
Blair 6 '
Lash. g
Cobb g
· Pearcy g
DePeugh c
Cofer g
Berger f

,,

ft

8
2

'

•

0
0
0

'3

2

..
0

2
1
0
1

26

14

-Totals

3 three minutes of the first half did

0

0 the Sea-Cards threaten, pulling up

0
,6 ,
0

2 trprn 29-1:! to 30-20 at halftime.
0
Twice in the second half the
2

,,

1

4
0
1

Junior Herrold',!i crip anti free~
tp throw gave Murray a 3-0 lead in
14 two min-utes of play, and after 13
0 minutes had elapsed the Warhorses
12
were out in front 21-6, holding
5 Louisville to '-wo field goals and
10 two frea-throws. Only in the last

Louisvllle Cards approached as
close as five ,polnts-.....S2-27 and 8918 48 34-but the B lue and Gold ,Hosses
vanquished every-threat and eased.
pi
tp through to the tlnlsh after gaining
0
14 a 12-poinl lead.. with three min0
4 Utes to go.
,
2
8
Beautiful defensive play, a spark0
0 ling all-out offens", well-timed
2
2 crip-shots, afld accm:ate lpng shots
0
0 , :te11utured Mu.r!'"'-y's pedormanc~
1 13 agalngt LouisvUle. George "Hop,
5
7 pie" Haupttu hrer,
All-American
6 Se-a-Card, wa~ held to"eight points-1
9 three Jn the !Jrst and 11ve lrl the
0
0 second half.
1
J
Haines MAkes 10
-Jack "Hayractt" Haines, Murray
16
66 vet, played s remarkable game all

0
0
0

2

played

pi
3
0
1
0
5
2

.

SEE THE DIFFERENCE
in -our Service!

-

evening, scoring 10 points and not
missing a try for a tleld goal. J ohnny "Ji;ireb9ll" Reagan, Missouri
flash, gave the fans something to
remember w ith his ball-hawking,
shooting, and magnificent floorwork.
Dale McDaniel, frosh !rom South
Bend. Ind., led the scoring with 13
pointS--nearly .all scored on wellexecuted long shots. John ''Punjab" Patigett, Hardin ace, tallied 12
and Tepeatedly broke away from
the Sea-Cards tor beautiful wheelshots. His defense likewise was
superb.
Junior Herrold, although he played only a purl of the ·game, was
especially potent on the backboard.
Kenny Cain":: work at guard was
dependable and praiseworthy.
For Louisville, Ace Parker was
the standout with 15 points. Cal
Johnson, abo a guard, came back.
strong in th.c second halt to score 8
poll'lts, whlle Don Kinkil!r, forwarrl,
tallied the 1same amount ib the
first frame.
Lineups:
Murray
fgftpftp
Reagan f
4
0
4
8
Herrold t
3
1
0
7
Padgett c
4
4.
2 12
McDaniel g
6
1
1 13
Haines g
4
2
2 10
_0
2
2
2
Cain g
1
0
1
2
Grammer c
a j) 0 0
Russell g
o o o o
Conyer g
o o o 0
Riggins f
0 •o
o o
Hollanrl g
------Totals
22
10 12 54
Lonlsvllle
Kupper f
Kinker f
Hauptfu.hrer c
Johnson g
Par.ker g
Garwitz t
Knopf g
Wellman f

,

Totals

'

lr
2
'2

3
4

6
0

0
0

"

pi

tp

1
5
3

8
8

0
4
2
0
3
0
0
0

4

4

3
0
2
1

isn't only our business • • •

it's a PLEASURE
'

*

Two More Names
O n H onor R oll

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 MAIN
Gill• rd ( Popeye) Roaa

•

I

Through ,m oversight the name
o! two persons was left oU the
honor roll that appeared in the last
issue o! the College News. They
are Mary Martin Musgrave, 2.33,
and Carl Foster, 2.81.

You'll be a perfect •. ,

•

VALENTINE
'

with shining locks that stay in place
1
to help form a halo round
your face

•
MABEL SIRESS
BEAUTY SALON
~I 1\ H. C II
-

2

.3456789
II

and Benton Top
Greenville, Owensboro
Sh~rpe

By Ml ekt e Cha pma n

'

''Punjab" Padgett fouJe~ out
early in the game, whi le four of
Cape's start~rs left the game by
the way of personal fouls. They
were Radmer, Campbell, Burns,
and Hall.
Cam~beU, Cape's forward, was
blgh .scorer for the Missourians
with 13 market's.
The lineups:
Murray 46
pf
tp
Reagun r
4
5
2
lS
Herrold r
3
8
2 14
Padgett c
1
1
5
3
Haines g
1
1
3
McDaniel g
3
0
2
6
Cain g
1
4
0
2
Grammer ·c
1
3
2
5
Riggins f
0
0
0
0
Lail c
0
0
0
3

'• "

· and Draffen with 9 points.
At the close of the gumes, the
In th~ el;"!vehth annual P~rchase- two captains of the win.ning teams
Pennynle b>tsketball claSSIC, the were presented trophies by· Coach
Sharpe Grer.n Devils, coached by Joh n Miller.
J. E. Walker, won a close and
bard !ought game here Wednesday,
The Purchase holds an overFebruary 6, from Holland Harvey's whelming m'l.jority of wins over the
Blackhawks of Gl'eenvllle 27-2 4 .P ennyrlle.
The Purchase teams
while Ern.:-st Fiser's Indians ol bave won 13 games while the PenTotals
18 24 46
Benton dropped L. L. McGinnis' nyl"ile has been victor in only !our
Owensboro Red Devils, 38-2(;.
Of pElst games.
C ape 42
tt pi tp
This annual tournament Is spon- Radmer f •
3
3
5
The Green Devlls ~tarted the
9
4
2
0
8
game orf and never let up. At the sored by the Intellnational Relations Lanuius t
5
3
13
end ot the first quarter, the score Club and each team was piCked Campbell f
0
3
3
3
was tied 5·5. Then Travis, of by its won <>nd lost avemges.. Be- McGeeham <!
2
0
2
0
Sharpe, connected for a short one for e the tourney, S~rpe had won Brinkopf c
0
2
2
5
and Tcidd, Greenville forward, fol- 15 and lost 3, Benton !5-7; Green- Burns g
1• 0
Cromer g
2
2
lowed !t up with a long one, Again ville 13-3, and Owensboro 15-2.
1
1
The oUicials for the games were H<11l g
3
5
the score was tied 7-7. Lampley,
0
0
0
0
Green Devil forward, j;tarted put- J ohnny Underw ood and Johnny "Zimme1· g
0
0
0
0
them In and counted tor five Reagan, who were selected by Crader g
0
members of the I.R.C. Club. Jack Woods g
0
0
0
points.
seCond quarter both teams aickl!l, pres"ld ant of the IRC, -was I
Total
14 14 27 42
scored several times, but Greenville mannger of the m eet.
was never oble to get ln the lead
Lineups:
the quarter ended 24-20 ln. Gr~ nvlll e 24 ~o!J.
S ha rpe Z
71
Sharpe's favor.
After the half- Todd 11
F
Travis 9
time the H:uwks came back fight- Summers 2
F
Lampley 10 1
I
Ing and ra.,_ up four consecutive P~terson 3
Murray Side's basketball seaC
Bi.ckney 5
points to tie the score 24-24. With Stovall!
son is almost over.
G
McGregor 2
one and One _half ml1;1utes ot play Gr ay 3
G
Blakney
Having only two games and
, Blankncy, Lampley, and Story,
Subs: Sh~:~rpe-Ree.ves, Story 1.
the K.I.A.C. Tournament left,
made a free throw which won Greenville-Brown
4,
Ramage, · the Thoroughbreds w~ journey
the game fo<·· the Devils. 27-24.
to Bowling Green to play the
Cornette.
Hl~j:h point man for Sharpe was Ben.tou 38
Western Hllltoppers Saturday
Poi. Owensboro 25
Lampley with 10 points and Travis Kanatzar 12
night, February 9. They already
F
Truman 1
followed with 9 points. Todd, of Fields 2
have a win over the Toppers
F
Nee:t 4
Greenvllle, took b.lgh scoring hon- DraUen 9
this year. On February 16 they
C
Gipe 12
play Vanderbilt College !rorD.
ors with 11 Points.
Farmer 14
G
Foster 2
) In the second game, Kanatzar Fiser
NitShville, Tenn., at Murray.
G
Hill 3
started Benton .OH with a crip shot
The K.I.A.C. Tournament- will
Subs: Bendln-Putteet 1, Thompand Gipe, 6'3" center for the R ed son; Owensboro..-Keelin J, B usbe held ~;~t Louisville February
Devils, tied the score at 2-2. From hong, Hart.
21, 22, 23.
here on it was Draffen and Kanatzar who paved the way for the Indians in the first half. Each Scored tour points to find the Devils
Take a tip
a
trailing 10-5 at the end of the first
quarter and 17-13 at the halt
In the next quarter, the Red
Devils fought hard, but managed.
only five. points against the Indians' seven. The rest of thi:! game
was played hard and fast, but
Owensboro could never ,get ln the '
lead so it ~:nded 38-25 with Benton
the victors.
Farmer, with his fast breaking
and accurate shooting led the way
!or the lndhms by piling Up 14
points. Y.:anatzar followed with 12

I

•

,,

In a
nib)-and-ti.Jck
which the (;COre was
times, the Maroon cageu of
ern State College nudged Mc• m,y•,,j
Thoroughbrf"ds 49-42 In
building Friday night,
Goeb el Ritter, <::enter for the
roon6, led Eastern's oUense
18 points While the gi'eai
Lewis sank 16 for second
Dale McDaniel rang the
to garner top b illins for the
Johnny Reagan, Missouri's fir e forward, playetl. his \ISUil l superb floor game and add:erl 11
markers to the Thor ougftbted cause.
The gam e started slow arid
featured by ~ dull tlr$t half.
jab" Pad,gett, lanky BluebloOd
ter, sta\'ted the scoring with d
shot and after 10 mlnuteli of play
the spore wus tied 6-6. Five minutes later o.n Lewis' long set 1h•oi
score WII.S aga in dettdlbCked
McDaniel"s three long sboloi
He.rrold'~ one handed j ump
than matched Lewis' lon g
ter's crip and the Breds
1lhead 22-18 a't the half.
Fresh !rom a haU- tlme rest, both
teams came back 1lghtlng mad.
w ith Ritter and Lewis hitting with
regularity, Eastern gte.bbed
lead after 11 minute~ of play. Red
Reagan, however, k ep t Murra,y in
the game and with 2 ~ min utes r emaining to play1 the Maroon and
Grey held a scant 2-point u:~argln,
42-40. Rome Rankin's men t hen
put the game on ice, as Murray,
playing desperate, reckless b.all,
opened their defense. Ritter. and
Argentine slid under for t wo quick
baskets, Ritter added a ch arity toss,
and Fred Lewis matched Alari R.ussell's long ,,s •the garne closed, 49-

This meeting was th e second between the two teams, Easi!fr n h:i ving won the Initial e ncounter 'tl-66
In a scoring maratnon ;:tt Ri chIn tne' 11 games bet ween
the two schMls, MUr ray has won ·
7 and · the Mar oons have \a"ken
foUr. In th ls ser ies an unsua l .fe&.t
i.!l th.e fad that Mul-ray t ook t he
first seven games of" t he series and
!!:astern h as won the last four.
The ll'no;rups:
42
ft pr t p '
Reagan
4
3
2 11
McDarliel t
8
1
3 17
P adgett c
0
0
4
Haines g
0
1
3
1
Cain g
0
1
0
Herrold f
1
0 6
0
0
2
0

'•
'

•
'

1
1

Total

12 I;} 14 l'j 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 2.3

,, ft'
7
2

Beckef l
Ritter c.
Lovett g
DeVenzlo g
Argentine g
OldJpm f

0
0
.. 2
1

To,tal

20

2

1
0

from

pf

lp

•• "
2

5

8

' 2
1
0
0

'
8

3
3

1
2

11

With

comes

to the
campus
fushia and .
'blue

•

Coatume
Jewtlry ..•

Prof. A. Carman, head of the agriculture department of Murray
College, was elected presio! the Calloway County VagGrowers .A ssociation Jansu-:ceeding W, lL Brooks,
remain as manager.
At the annual meeting of the asIIOOiation, Coy Wiggins, Graves
I [Couoty, was elected as membf!r
to replace Brooks who

aparkling
gifts

One sure way to his
is by keeping
CLOTHES CLEAN

'~:~··~~ol:th~.;:at since he was man-

person should be
board memb er and

as a
1
s. a board member.

P"'"''ffi,

n;::'t!J::~~ of the board are

, Graves County; Q.
secretary ta the boat·d, Calloway; Rudy Hendon, Calloway.
Brook s recently resigned
the ,faculty of Murray
acquire an interest in the G ,,;~'&;,
Loose Leaf F loor here.
~

I

SUPERIO.R
Laundry and Cleaners

•

'

•

.,.'

Miss Marcella Glatgow,
in ehar.ge, the P ortfolioin the filie ai"ts cl.hsu oom ·
i>;.~.iia,i· night~ J il.n uary 31 , at 1:30.'
d id · work in cer am lc!t'
and
sehred: re.fre!lhments-.
On.
Thursrlay n ight, Febr ua r y 7, Mr.u
John ,R owlett ' W'lll be guest speaker'·
on the subject "Modern· Ad '.

A . Car man Heads
Vegetable Co·Op

a

18
l
0

Miss "Glasgow Leads
Portfolio Program

Ballet

m

2

42

•

CO-ED

•

12

'

2) 26 27 28 29 .3o

•

0

I

~ittle.ton ~s

ALPHA PSI OMEGA presents "BILL OF DIVORCEMENT" 8th

8th

0

18

''~''"' " 49

"

'""·

-· .....

I
IO

lies.

Maroons A r e
49:42 O ver Breds
February 1

ABOUT OVER

Coach Roy Stewart's Colts won a
21~ 1 4 victory over Grove High
School p! Paris, Tenn., ill a low'
scoring affair held at Carr Gym
February 5.
This was the f ifteenth victory of
the season as they held the strong
Paris team with an air-tight defense.
Allred I Lassiter led the Training
School cagers with 9 points, while
Cooper led the Blue Devils' with 6
markers.
T. Scbool
Pos.
Grove HJgb
Thurmond 3
F
Cooper 6
Thom pson 6
F
Stewart 2
Gorsuch 1
C
Vaugh.n
Ottway 2
G
Haywood 2
Lassiter 9
G
CalUcatt 4
Subs:-Training School: Boyd and
Trevathan; Grove: Carter.
Ofticials: Johtiny UnderWood and
J ohnAy Reagan.

FRIENDLY. SERVICE

The Murray State Thoroughbreds took MJ early ~ad and kept
it throughout the ball game to d"e..
feat the Sout.heast Missouri State
Teacher Indians, of Cape Girardeau, Mo., 46-4Z in Houck Fi"eTd
bouse Satur:iay night, February 2.
The victory was ilie second ot the
season for Murray over Cape, as
the Breds won here 35-34 on December 12.
The Breds jumped ahead in the
early minutes of the ball game
and ne,..er were pressed until the
final three mlnut.es of the game.
Playing a conservative game aU
the w_a y the Race Horses, held a 10point margin at the haU, 26-16.
Junior H.errold, Bred for ward,
led the scoring with 14 points,
while Johnny "Red" Reagan, flaShy
forward, w>lji second with 13 tal-

i:asiern}Winsl in)(Game::.
Tied 12 Times at Murray

I '";~1·~:
-~--"--~-~
17
9 19

Training School
Defeats Paris .for
15th Cage Victory

Noel Melugin
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Murray To Play
Varsity Baseball
For the urst ume since
Murr'ay state College will
,ftrsity baseball this spring,
leUc Director Roy Stewart
nounccd January 28, Carlisle Cutchin, fonnCl' alhleUc director
former coach of football, basketball, and baseball here, will coach
the team, President Ralph H .
Wood& ann')i.lnced.
Coach Cutchin, !ormer baseball
player himself, said he has rilready
learned of eight prospects for
Pitchers: Carl Foster, Bell City,
Mo. Allen Pfeiffer, Stan\on, Va.;
Marvin Hodges, Hickman; Z. C.
Herrold, Heath; carol Grammer,
Jonesboro, Ill.; Charles Herndon,
Ru.ssellville; P.at Hardeman, Mayfield; and "Rip'' Wheeler, Ma::-ion.
Proopect.s for catchera inelude
Max Carlisi!!, Henderson, Marvin
Prince, Benton; Bra1(ton Sanford,
Sheffield, Ala.; and Bob Johnson,
Bismarck, Mo.
Among those who may try out
for infield positions are Elwood
Oi.i:sell, Ferryville,
Mo.;
Reagan, Bismarck, Mo.; Paul
Parkersburg, W. Va.; Johnny
derwood, Decatur, Ill.; John Padgett,
H•lrdln;
Charles Keeton,
Nashville, Tenn.; Harry Myen,
Alto Pass, Ill; Virgil Adams, MeLemoresvill~ Tenn.; Chw:les Holland, Benton; Finis Gilbert, Paducah.
Outfield candidates may include
Paul Willoughby, Paducah; W. lL
Ewers, Laeenter; Dale Riggins,
Murray; Tom Walker, Brownsville,
Tenn.; Tom Covington, Murray;
Georgtl Everette, Wickliffe; R. B.
Allen, McLcmotesvllle, Tenn.; Joe
McClain, Mayfield; Rnlph McClain,
.Mayfield; Tom Toon, Fancy Farm;
Joe Russell, Portsmouth, Ohio;
Bill Westberry, Smithbnd.
Athletic Director Stewart said he
would try to book: a representative
number or game:;, both at Murray and away, for the Thoroughbreds U1ts liJil'ing.
Mr. Cutchin stat.ed that practice
for baucrymen will probably begin
by March 1, and that try-outs for
other positions will start when suitable w'euther eenditions permit.
The diamond wlll be located immediately behind the fine arts
building, and improvement
on It will begin also when w~:\::;~
permits. This will consist 1
Of grading parts ot its
Although several
been made with other
arranging a schedule, Mr.

What's In a Name,
Sub?

Many Seniors Plan
To Register At
Murray, Says Smitli
High school seniors wlll be enrolling in a surprising increase in
nl:lmber at Murray State ne)(t fall,
according to Prof. E. H. Smith,
head of the extension office here.
''The war's ending has brought
about a scnrcily of jobs. Whicb.
have been luring mlilny students
awp.y from schoQl for the last five
years. This has caused many students to realize the need for an
education." said Mr. Smith. "Very
little increase is expected !or the
summer term as compared to last
year's. High schools end too late

to aliow mahy students to

enter

Mr. Smith stated that there Is
a need !or trained teachers through·

state.

This condition is due

the government's taking the betteacher~ and to the 11ma11 salpaid ' to th'e teach"eMI. This
·
be greatly improved by
J """''"' t'he teacher!' salaries.
According to Mr. Smllh. '15
cent Of the studt~J.ts ebrolled at
college cOme from high
wlthth a radius or '15 miles.
includes about
counties. A~-~~:~i
imately one·Uiitd of the 1
Last issue we ran a
enrollment b made up of ~teranA.
sketches of Joe Brown "before More are expecled as the anny'l
and after the war" as conclusive demoblll:zatlon program progresses.
proof that ttrrles hhve changed.
In tb~ first. picture Brown was d~
plcted "betore"-bookless and beggarly; in the second-"after"brigbt Brown had ~en a new
on life. with an armload of
Veteran's wives will be the
GI Bill 0 Rillhts Books.
To prove that the~e books are not guests at a combined valentine
to the dogs, we bring oyol.i a party and luncheon February 14.
interlude from !fistory G2U: In the dining room of Wells Hall.
will be sponsored by the OU
. Barnwell Bas the floor and to
Girls Club.
of his unfortunate studepts Is
assignihg a character lrorrt. SOuthmeeting of t~ council was
January 30 at 5 o'clock in

V!!ts' Wives To Be
Guests at Luncheon

/E~~~W~~·,:i,hlng's

ern
history Joe
to report
on. Whuh is
office
to Seleci
",:.fistuh
Brown?
for the
following
com-a
Mistuh Joe Brown?" Frbm hia
decorating, Mary Miller;
reluctant ::omer our hero raises
Aleda Farmer; enter·
a linger.
, Maurita Morris.
"A!t right Mistuh Joe 0. Browh"
The council will select a
the prof drawls, "I'll ass:ign yoli name for the club at the
Joe E. Bi'own, SenBtuh from Mls- meeting.
slssippl." The class titters at the
--------Doc's unexpected dhl,play of humor, but "Barret" is not amused.
He picks up his pencil and rtarts
to write, stops,. looks up and In ali
sertousn'e.,;s asks:
"\Vhili did you say tl;lat mon's Sigma Sigma Sigma recognb.:ed
ib pledges Mon"day night. February
name was~"
4, at the regular weekly meeting
~laied that no definite dates have when the pledges were given their
yet been set. Some games will rules for th:J; following week. Each
probably be played with teams ln piedge chose a big-sister to direct
neal'by cities operating in the new- and help her with various problems
ly-reorganized KUty League, he during the six weeks of pledgeship.
Peggy Holland, president, .Pre·
aided over a short business meeting.
After discussing neW and old
the
held a

Pledges Recognized
By Tri Sigma

j

VALENTINE
CUES

CANDIES
VALENTINE CARDS

•

PERFUME
COMPACTS
MAKE-UP SETS

STATIONERY

BOUDOIR DOLLS

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
TELEPHONE 2

418 MAIN

carried out in
a lire. To tesl the
girls to follow direcnight at 10:20 the
alarm was sounded and Immediately all girls ruVled from their l'OOIICl
and out ot the building,
Who shot the firecrack"er?
is the
that has been
dorm since Friday
when E·veryone was awJ~kened
what sounded like a lttrge explosion.
The members of the Wells Hall
council were entertained by Mlss
Ashmore In her apartment, Monday night, ~·ebruary 4. Tea and
cookies were served while Miss
Peggy Holland, president, presided
over the regular business meeting.

FLOWERS
FOR ...
0

•

I

•••

~~ f~~e:h~re~!e:::O~ ~~~

COACh JIM MOORE
TO START DRILlS
Expects To Use
"T" Formation
Part Time

Jim Moore bas snsprlnil .football pracbegln Ma1'1!h 18.
He
that the procedure for spring
pa·actlce is uncertain due to t,he
number of lettermen in school
and also to the former ptayere who
plan to return.
When asked 1\b'Out tl:t.~ '"x-' tor.
malion, Moore stated that he expeeled to .u;e It p8f t of the time.
The fOotball schedule tor the tamIng sea&~n is uncertain and tome
chwges in tba dawa will Ukely M
made.
Some of the lettermen and tormer players that ex}le(:t to be
back are Vito Brucchterl. tack le.
Cleveland. Chio; Charles K eeton.
guard, tyshville, Tenn.; Paul Willoughby, guard, Pnducah; Tom
Covin~ton, hack, Murray; Daie McDaniel, back, South :Bend, Ind.;
Bobby Clark, back, Mayfield;
Tommy
Walker,
Brownsville,
Tenn.; RoWe Jennings, back, Paducah; Charles WalSh, back, RiP·
ley, Tehn.
Coach

Colts Top Calvert
And Lynn Grove

The Murray Training School
Colts ed&"ed out the Lynn Grove
Wildcats 36-35 ln the Wlldcals' gym
Thursday night, Febru11ry 7. It
was the 16th win for the Colts
this season with only three losses
against thE!ir record.
Stewart's Steppers avenged a
previous de!cat at the hand o.f
Calvert City Friday
night by
trouncing th2 Marshall Countl~us
3'1-26. rt was the Colts' 17th victory.

Religion, Atom
Bomb Discussed by
Students at Vesper
"Religion and the Atomic Bomb"
was the aubject of t.he all-student
progl'am presented at vesper aCI:vice Sunday, February 3, at 6:30
In the little chapel.

Mrs. G. T. Hicks, director of the
Wesley Foundation, announced that
W. C. Moore, youth director of the
Memphis cpnfcrence, w!ll be guest
speaker ai lhe next service Sunday,
February 10.
The Fellowship Hour concluded
the meetinf.

----

Discusses
- - - - 1SAl
AA.uw To Discuss Campus Lights at
Meeting January 30
Social Welfare
Campus Lights and the new
discussion, ''SoCII!! Weilarc Jh
will be heard by the pl.edg~ 'Ncre the topics discUs~ed
As!OCiation of UniveNitty ))y members of Sigrriil Alpha Iota
at its riext regular meet- at their r.egular business meeting
February 1!, at 7:30 Wednesday night. January 30.
Miss Fnnees Jordan, president,
presided OVC!" {he meeting,
Mrs. Robert Barnwell, who is
On Janua.-y 24 the fraternity had
chairman nf the committee on so·
'eial ~tlidles of the Murr11y Branch, a pledfe servl<:e for the 25 girls
that the ~rrOup is pledging this
will have charge ot t'he program.
QUarter.
After the service lhe glrls
The lecture room of !he lhlrd
floor in the fine arla building wlll went to the College Drug tor ham.
Burgers. The girls were guestt 61
be the m~ting place, according to
Miss Bethel Fitc, presid~rlt of U\e tbe !rat.erniJ,y.
a~soclation.

Youth Revival
Planned by
BSU

Speegle·White
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Speegle,
Madisonville, announce tbC marriage of their daua:ht~r. Polly Ann,
to L:101Rr A. Whlte, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles 0. whlte, of
Murray, on January 18 ln. Hernando, Miss. ·
Mr. White, a graduate ol Murray High School. Is a former student ot MUrray State. He was re.
cenlly Jischarged froJn the Armed
Forces aller serving 22 months in
the Pacilic THeater ot Operations.

Services for the coming week
have been announced by the Baptist
Student Union.
Dr. Fred Kendall, Jackson, Terln.,
wlU conduct services at '1 p.m. in
the Fits! Baptist Church Febnrary
10-17. He will also lead a short devotional at 6:45 a.m. in the little
chapel. Music will be In charge
of Ralph churchil1, former Murray
student.
/

CAPITOL

Send her a corsage
or
bouquet

Now Playing,

Feb. 9

MOREHEAD DOWNS

BREDS BY 60~53
Pobst, Hawhee Lead
Eagles To Victory
on :rartuary 28

d'eadlyli[=~~N~o~w~-2P~J~a~YJ~·n~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

acc.urilcy
all angles,
Hitting .from
the basket
with Morehead's erratic Eagles downed the
Murray State Thoroughbreds 6053 [n John w. Carr Health Building Mond'Y night J•nuuy 28.
The game was the second meeting or the "twin colleges" this year,
md Morehead revenged a:n earlier
5'6-47 ~et back recalved at the
hands or Miller~ crew on the Eagle
tlOor, January 10.
Sharpshooters Pobst and Hawbee. with 24 and 20 points respect1vely, spear-headed Morehead's attack. Hawhce, who con~ted 8
out of 8 tr1es at u\e charit line,
fouled out late in the> last period
but the damage wa~ done. Dale McDilniel, frosb guard from South
Bend, lti.d., S'parked the Thorougilbred o(fense with 15 markerS.
"Sippi" Csln opened the scoring
when the game was a scai!t 2 minutes old wlth a free toss for \fie
~llermt:>n.
Miller, Eagle center,
countered w1th a wheel shot rtom
the front and at the end of the
first 5 minutes the score \va$ knotted a '!'-all 'lbe. lead changed 9
times and the score was tied 5
tiDies in the first half.
1\[orehead Leads
At the 10-minute ma.rk Morehead led 15-12, bu~ a Murray
on Padgett'& two tree
"Hayrack" Haines' long
ouiokl• I
shot the Breds into the
Johnny Reagan's two
and two quick baskets
Daniel. the Bluebloodd''~,:~~~~b<~
a 23-17 advantage. f.
found the basket :tor
and Pobst dunked three long shots,
while Nickols for Morehead matched Grammer's side shot and free
throw as the hail ended, 90-2fl tor
Morehead.
The tiring Thor~ughbreds never
regained the lead In ~he second
half, allhough they manaied to
cling within two polnls for the
first 10 minutes. Eagle-eyed Pobst
and .the wily Hawhee really began
to 8lZZle and pulled into a nine
point lead. For a moment it
looked like a ru.oaway but the
Breds made a desperate come,back
rally snd on McDaniel's one·handed stab climbed to within three
points, 55-52, of the winners. Nickols, ~ub guard for the Johnsonmen, 'tldded Ei. long and a free
Padgett converted for the
and Pobst made good a
a :me pointer as the game
ended.
The Uneups:
Murray '
lg ft pi
Reagan f
2
5
Haines f
2
0
Padgett c
1
2
McDaniel g
7
1
3
Cain g
1
2
2
Herrold t
1
2
0
Grammer c
1
3
Russell g
0
0
0

'

Totals

Murray Nursefl, Florist

..

1

'
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~EXTRA ADDED .
Spade CciiOley, the Kine
of Western Swina', in (IMELODY STAMPEDE••

SUNDAY and MONDAY, February 10.11

- - - Speci•l Added Attraction - - ' -

••

NEW MARCH OF TIME

'

g

f

•

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Feb. 12-13
It's Strictly Hep
and ·
Razor Sharp!

•'

JACK .HALEY
-

'

0

",,
1

and

··nfJ
l
~~ v.,·ll -•:.0 ""'-m,/
(\lffft~V VVV
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•

0
15

m -

"SING YOUR WAY
HOME"

0
19

(

It pi
0
2
5

' '
•

3

1

3

10
0
0
2

0
0
3

2
2

0
22

1

0

3
0

10

10

Starring
Richard Conte
Faye MarlOWe
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School Wins 36-34

Weather-at Murray it is
Over lllinoia Quintet in
deep subject from three
Firat Meetine of •Teama
a fool Some one once
the most talked about '"~:~~ II !':~In~lh~·~·;first basketbair Ptne ever
world and with less
between the two teams,
U than any other rubject.
Training School Colts topped
However, they hadn't heard
Carrier Mills, Ill., quintet 36-34,
the Vets Club. Most Murray
February 1, In the Carr
dents had just abtlut given up
Building.
with the Vets Club they are bewas the Colts' 13th victory
to have new hope. They
three lQ~~SeS for this season.
have been able to make many
game was fast and furious with
needed chanies. They have the inteams tying the score many
of MUlTay State at heart, times.
stlld'ents khow they
The Carrte:r MillS team had: a zthe situation U they
·
edge on the Colts with 2
:.-·---_-Is
some
doubt
as
to
of tb~: game to go. Gor~
1
know the coned
for the Cotta; landed
''The South's Most
aoal which tied the game.
Canlpus" has become a play
forward for the Colts,
- for sea animahl. We
made another !ield a:oal which
lliY it is wet but It iS rumored
the (arne for the Training
the Navy is inspecting it for
So;;:~:~po;on,
port. A Navy officer haa been
, forward for the Blue
Oil the campus and hy way of
was high scorer with 14
College Newa bull session, we have
while Pritchett, forward on
it that he Is here to see' 11 bout tQ.e
Mills team, was second
bringing surplus &hips to Murray with 13 points.
...
for storage and we don't mean dry
dock.
Lineups;
T. School {36)
C. Millt: Ul
The 5ludent.s at Murray
Thurmond 2
F
Pritchett 13
seem to mind the weath·et:" at all. Thompson 14 F
Miller 11
They would :rather drown here Gorsuch 4
c
Hutson 7
than anyone else. :It really isn't Ottway 7
G
"J;rammell 1
G
Hartford 2
The Murray Training School Colts, under '\he coaclting of Roy Stewart, athlelic director of M\lrTlQ'
Lassiter 9
COllege, have won 17 and lost 3 games this season.
The one good thing is it doesn't
Subs: Training School: Boyd,
Pictured above, lett to righ.t, front row: Lenard Ottway, senior; Ted Thompson, junior; Gene Thunnond,l:.n,::oe;:;•,~studentl. Very few Murray Trevathan; Carrier Mills; Roper.
captain, senior; Harry Gorsuch, senior; Alfred Lassiter, junior.
are oj:lviously web-footed
Free throws missed: Trainin8'
Second row: Eugene BogJeu. junior; Bob Trevathan, sophomoo:e; Jlm:hl'e Richardson,
which brings to mind J Ohnny Un~ School: Gorsuch 1, Thurmond 1,
Ralph Boyd, sophomore; P at Clart:, sophomore.
derwood am! .tohn Feltterml.n. Thompson •· Ottway 2. C'..arrier
Back rOw: Roy Stewart, coach; James Ralph Story, senior; Dean Humphreys. sophomore;
(Paid plug},
Mills: Miller 2, Pritchett 2, TromDowdy, sophomore.
...
Mo~t people think the weather is mell l.
the last sb:aw for columns, but
alter chaPel, one even worse has
OUJclais: James NanneY, Fulton;
been di.scovered.
and JOe Paschall, HueL

:1

"hool•J

23

LOSER TO COLTS .
Traini~g

before fall."

out the

MILLS IS

I Colts Have 17 Wins, 3 Losses

\

•

I
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College Farm Sets Record
For Price of Dark Tobacco
The college farm has sold its

dark-fired tobacco crop ~or ihe

Training School
News

IYWCA SPONSORS
TALENT PROGRAM

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
HEARS SHULTZ

INJURES
STUDENTS

Ordway Returns

I

Th em e of O rganiz ation Is
' " Living With Ourselves;"
Group Will Se ll Cand y

Educator Diacuues '" My
Houae By the Side of the
Road" at Meeting of Club

highest average price In the hisIn harmony with their program
"My House by the Side o!. the
<-.~tory or the farm, according to Prof.
theme, "Living With Ourielves,"
A. carman, head ot the agriculture 1 ______________...Ji fRoad" was the subject o! Prot
I rnembtrs of the Young Women's
·~
Fred Shultz discussed at the Housedepartment. There
were 9,010
By R osemary J effrey
d
Christian ABSociation were euterTho
hold Arts Club meeting Thurs ay
pounds ot tobacco produced on the
' tolned with n tnlent program li'ri·
!arm this year, which aold tor
Training School se<:tlon o! ofternoon, February 7.
)
,day LlVenin,.1, January 25, in the
SZ,995.21 , Ql:' an average or $3 3.24 the Shield has expand(!(i to 10
The speaker listed five "musts"
student lounge.
per 100 J;!Ounds.
pages instead of last year's eight. ror "My House by the Side of the
The prO(IT!!m included the folThe best leal sold for $ 35 per The editor, Ann Lowry, and the Roo.d." They are as tollows: The
lowing: devo t ional, •·ou1· Talt.,nb",
IOO pounds. The seconds sold for staff have been working hard house must be a small friend ly
Elizabeth Wlllillms; poetry, "Song
mounting the pictures and getting house; It must have a garden; there
Before Breaktast", by Ogden Nash,
~31 and ti1e 1ugs 80 1d 1or $20·50 the- records o! the Seniors. The
and $30 per 100 pounds. Seven
.
•• ~ W d
Le must be a heap of. living In the
Gladys . Combs; Tricks of the
1
1
an a
e house; there must be children peep- II
acres pL·oduced an average weight' Jumor c ass e ecuo:u
Trode, Norma Samom: Thumb Nail
ot 1287 pounds ot tobacco per Farmer next. year's editor.
ing out, and flowers peeping in.
.
Sketches 1 Martha B. Strayhorn;
acre.
"Visual Aga For Educ:auon'' was
Afl.er the guest's talk there was a
Reading !nm "Once In a Ll!eRobert Mayfield, the overseer, the topic Dl discussion at a group short business meeting conducted
time~, Sarah Ruth Rhodcs.
,
and the m.::n on the farm made meeting at Trenton, Tenn.. last by Lauretta Jones. president
Brief business discussions re·
an excellent job In stripping and we~k. which Prof. C. M. Graham,
suited In a decision to sponsor a
grading the tobacco, Mr. Carman director a! Training School, attend·
candy sale in Wells Hall. The shop
stld, adding that a lot oJ' credit is ed and took part in.
will have no salesalrl but will be
due W. H. Brook1, one ot the mem·
The chapel program, given by
op~rated on the honor system, per·
bers of the Growers' Loose Lea:! the seventh gfade Monday, Fcbru·
mltting each girl to help herselJ'
Floor, for the good record in sell- ary 4, consisted of the devotional
and deposit the money.
Veterans' wives will be invllC$1.
A
ing this tobacco. Mr. Brooks was and a play, ''The Snow Witch''. Tfie
formerly agriculture instructor of characters were as tallows: Ma·
to join the club.
Ste wart's Steppers Lead
Murray Training School.
rina, Ruby Orr; Silver Sonia. Julia
The ncx~ me!!ting will be a 12
B y 14~6 at Halftime
o'clock luncheon February 8, in
Fuqua; the Princess, Barbara AshIn Carr Health Gym
the north c!ining room o! Wells
craft; Paul, Burlon Holsapple; and
HalL
the soldier, Charles Magness.
Not being satisfied with second
An i!dded attraction, the run· h.ono~ in Calloway county, the
ners-up trophy ot the County Training School started out to bet·
TournamEflt with the picture or ter themselves last week by de·
By Ltjjde Boueu
the 1946 College High team and
The request ot a budget change the Colts' symbol, has been placed teatlng Hardin 35-16 Tue$.ay night., 1
that would provide Murray State Jn the show case on first floor of January 29, In the Carr Health
Building.
College with an Increase ot $102,· the Training SchooL
The Colts got otl to a good start,
300 was not on debate as the Ken·
The debate team, which Included and were never headed. Although
iucky State Legislative began its Billy Corbin, Tom Lamb, Betty
:!ilth we£k lest Monday, February Ann Rogers, Hilda Dortch, Duel they had a 14-6 lead at hall' time,
4, at the state capitol in Franktort. Burkee11, Kathelene Gibbs, Wanda the Stewart boys never let up until
the tina! horn, which found them
The request for a $3.81,000 ap. Lee Farmer. and Martha Sue
on the long end of a 35·16 score.
B7 QS. GEOBGB JIABT
propriatlon a year Instead at the Thornton, debated Tilghman at Fa·
Earlier in the season, Bardin
.1. present $278,700 was made o! the ducah Tuesday, February 5, on the
For the sixth consecutive year, teachers of each candidate.
The I>ourrt'l Ulstrlcl High School
handed the Colts their second of
J946 GenerAl Assembly by Dr. que:rt.lon, "Resolved ~hat every able
Officers ot the aluT(llli associa· Basketball Tournament will be
three defeats. This was their tenth scholarships are beln• offered high
Ralph H. Woods, prEsident of Mur- bodied citiz:en should have one year
school students In this area by tion have <.osked that all applica· hdd the w:..>ek 1or February 26 to
victory.
........._ ray State College. before the open- ot military training before ob·
Lalllilter led the Bluebloods, scor- the Alumni Association of Murray tlons be in the hands Qt the sec- March 2. at the Murrily State
lng of the legislative session.
taining the age of 24." The nega.
ing IS points, followed by Thomp· State CQ}Iege. Tl)e.se r:cholarships retary, Mrs. Lochie B. 'Hart, not College gym in the Carr Health
T\le fact that the state will have l.ive s.!de, Duel Burkeen and Kath· son with 12. Ross made 12 for are open to any gr aduating high later than May 13.
I'The blank Building.
~nough mon(y for this Increase ia lcen Gibbs, won.
The ttffiflllalive Hatdin which · was only tour less school stuq<'!n,l in the First Dlstricl printed below should be clipped,
Teams representing Ma11thaH and
ehown by lhe es.Umote given by team lost by a small margin. Feb- than the total made by the entire Educational area or in any high filled in anJ mailed as soon as Calloway Counlles will compete in
state revenue ofliciqls last January ruary 16 has been set aside
a crew.
school outside this area that em· PQ&Siblc. Th~ final judging will be this annual tournament.
~eams
30, that the general tund may have debate day and clubs from several Mu rray Tr.{35J Po1.
representing Marshall County are
Hardin (16) ploys graduates of Murray State done about May 20.)
$91,000,000 available in tax: reve· schools have been invited to at· Thurmond 4
Student.ll who
have received 1 Shat·pe, Calvert. City, Benton, HarRoss 12 College.
F
nue for use in the next two-year tend.
Decision t~ continue the scholllr· scholarships are-: Mark Mitchell, din, and Brewers. Thoae from tbe
Smith 2
Thompson 1:<1
F
period starting July 1.
The English classes are making Gorsuch a
Thweatt 2 ships this year was teached 'oy the Union City, Tenn., who received Calloway district are Murriy High,
c
The bill providing an Increase in preparations for the speech con· Ottway 2
R= R executive board of the association the iirat scholarship in 19.U: Mun-ay Training School, Almo,
G
Kentucky's teachers salaries also test soon to Pe held here. The Lassiter 13
Siress at a meeting January 19, when Hoi· George MacWylltt., Mayfield, re· Kirksey, Lynn Grove. Ha1:el. FaxG
bas not been passeQ but the House classes are working on speech
Substitutions: Murray Training- land Ro$e, president or the Alumni celved the second alumni schol"U'· 011, and New Concord. Murray
set in motion February 5, the lnves· Ulli11l. but as yet no eliminations Boyd 2, Trevathan; Hardin: Dar· Associat ioll, dir,.wt,ed the business ship At the banquet held ai Wt!lls High is ihe defending champion
meeting at the Collegiate Inn. Two .fi'all in 1D42; Miss Virginia Hon- having won 1ast year's tournament
'"tlgatlon of 1•ublic school teacher's have been made.
nan, Gold.
puy.
Miss Mamie Lee Whltnell and
scho\ar!!hips will be given this cbeU, Barlow, was also given the by beating Hazel in the .finals,
Marshall County lms bct;n adtime, each amounting to $100 to be- nJoVnrd in 1942; Miss Margat·et Nell
The House ol Representatives did' Miss Ola B. Brock are now back
~lt ner, Cjj.dtz, received the sehol- miUcd to thi~ year's district tour·
pass, however, by a voto ot 66·22, a!te1· a period o! illness.
Smith attended o. conference at used in Murray Sta le Collqe.
Character. leadership, schOlar- arship ln 1943; Misll Betty Holl11nd, nament, as l~alloway was the only
a bill to provide a m~:~ximum tax
The fine arts deWf.ment, spon· Knoxville, Tenn.. January
31
of 'L50 for school purposes on .'!Qred by Miss Marjorie Palmquist, through February S. The conference ship, and capacity to ma ke 1fOQd in Padneah, and Miss Martha Sue county In th.c meet last year.
.Drawinjl:$ tor the tournament
ench $100 of assessed property val· and tll~. sixth grade, sponsored by was sponsored by the state depart- college are the factors considered Cunninghnm, Murray, w~:;re given
uation.
-Mi~~..Su-itei<, is a!Tangin g a ment of education In connection b)O the soholar ship comm ittee. who t.he a words in 1944: Mjss Evel:Jf' .~ j l,_JJ,~ lwH Fcbrua'.ry 16 at lhe
The House also paased by a vote chapel program tor the college on with the study of Improvement of bases its choice upon recommenda· Honchell, B:nlow, and Russell Lee Carr Heahh Building, on the eve
or 07-29 a Lill previously approved February 27. The program contains living. This wa1 attended by rep· Uons made by hiah school prin· Phel~s of Mayfield were the schol· of the Vanderbill-Murray basket·
ball game. Coaches representing
by the Senate lo take the word music, psalms, and poems. The resentatlves trom seven colleges cipa.ls, superintendents: and alumni arship winners in 1945.
the 13 teams, which will compete,
"teachers.. out of the names of music consists of a number from and nine counties.
wHI be present to make plans for
Kentucky's !our state teachers cpt. the mb:ed chorus:, piano solos, mhc:The Mother's Club will sponsor a
APPLICATION BLANK
Ute tournament.
leges.
ed quartEt, and the eighth grade "pot luck" supper tor mothers and
The Murray College gym being
Name of Student _ __ _ __ _ ,..;.__ _~------The bill has been put on the chorus. The fifth grade hiUI been fathers nf the Training School
used for the tournament wilt be
table pending an investigation of working on tone, breathing, piteh, Thursday night, February 14, at
shortened to r egulation high school
Name of Student's School
the attitude ol Ea&tem'1 pres.ident clearness, jind teeling in reading 6:30. Dr. Ralph Woods will dis·
size, the r.amc- size being used Jor
concerning a proposal to except and w:ill prepare psalmB and poems cuss with the group some ot the
Cla.ssilication or School:
the state tournament.
'\Eastern from the l!st of colleges to for the pt:ogram.
(S. A.) _ _ _ ; (Class A) _ __;· <Class B;>--problems of this al'ea.
be affected by the bill.
Miss Bethel Fi_te and Miss Ruby
A Valentine party will be given
Signature ot Superintendent, ,Principal, or Alumnus
by the Jirst grade Wednesday, February
13,
for
the
mothers,
-----of Murrray State
The !ltth grade Is practitlng on
the play, "The Proud Princess,"
which they will soon give for the
dramatic class.
RehU'n to: Lochie ~rt, Secretary Murray State College Alum·
T!Jc seventh grade has extended
'
ni A.!tsocialion, Box 32, Murray, Kentucky. lNot ,Jater than May 13)
an invitation to the Murray Hi?,h
seventh grade to be their guest at
Lt. V. · E. Gresham, U.S.N., writes
Rev. Dewey H. Jones, who was
lunch and play a gamQ of bask et·
that his service in the Navy has pastor at Lewisburg, is now pas·
bail one clay next week.
been very lr>terestlng and valuable t
t th
M' ·
Ba ti t
elj:perience. He trained a\. Prlnccton or o
e
lSSIO!lary
P s
University and Buinbridge. Md. Church at Catlet\sburg. He en·
~
His first permanent quty wfiS at joys hjs work there and sends his
ihe Naval Training Center at Far. regards to the members of the _l
ragult, Northern 1daho. He also Alumnl Bo:1rd and other friends.
servEd in Washington, Pearl Har·
bor, and Hawaii for duty in Edu·l r,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l
eationlll Services.
,
V I . G
.
•
Mrs. Tom Rowlett 1s physical
a enhne r eehngs
1
education( imtructor at Murray
to our
1
High Scbool. She is active in comWivea
mi..mity work and sporu;ors a group I
of Girl Seoul.!!. She Is active in I
Graham - Fetterman
Alumni work.

Misses Lasater and Bigham,
Wayne Richardson Hurt
When Auto Hits Post

I

COLTS VANQUISH
HARDIN BY 35-16

News From
Frankfort

·M URRAY

AKE

MURRAY TO HAVE
DISTRICT TOURNEY

RADS

GOOD

Lt. Col. Pr-eston W. Ordway

teams from Marshall County, nre
among the favorites, being In the
top-ranking teams ot tile state, and
Brewers is rated as the ··dark
horse" oi the mett.
·Ollicials for the tournament will
be Howard Moss, Paducah, James
Deweese, Mayfi~ld, and P. W, Ordway of the business o!fice, general
manager.

Three persons were painfully in·
jured In a wreck Monday morning,
February 4, at 7:30, on th~ ParisMurray highway when the car tn
thay were riding sk idded
Into a post. The injured ware Mar·
tha Floy Lasater, Barbara Bigham,
and Wayne Richardson, J"r'., all o£
Paris. Tenn., and all students at
Mu!'ray College.
Miss Lasatel' received root a11d
back Injuries. Miss Bigham re·
ceived a slight concussion of the
head, 11nd Richardson was bruised
and cut on lhe arm and hand. The
other occupants, Rev. W. M. BJg.
ham, Virginia Jo HUrdle, and Tommie Butler, Jr .. aU of Paris, Tenn.,
we~ not Injured.
Rev. Bigham,
the driver o! the car, 1:> the lather
or Miss Bigham. Tommie Butler,
Jr., atlends Murray Training 5eh()O~
and Miss Hurdle is attending Mur·
ray College.
Mr. Bigham applied the b_rakes to
.slow down tor a car coming out
of the road !rom Mun·ay, and the
bfakes locked. so that the car slid
Into a, post in tront of Triangle
Inn, occupants of the car reported.

Marshall, Calloway
Represented By
13 Teams

ery good!

I

I

·as

ia what you'll
say about our
food

I

*

TAKE HER OUT TO DINNER
ON VALENTINE'S.

*

COME TO

•
•

Grade "A" Restaurant

•

I

~

o,,.__________

W;t Ilit Dl·ufi '

-=·-----"- --·- -

--· ·-·- -

VALENTINE HINTS
FOR HER
HEART . • •

I'

I

--------,

I

~

I

•

Lingerie and lace bring amilea to h e r

fac~

\

I,
!

Let her see the one you love-give a compact

•
Say it with

Dickie s, blouses, ponchos
in white with flowers

I

MUSIC
Records . . . Sheet Music

warm handshake to the lllllJII
Veterans of Murray State - 1
from
Etil
•

)
1

'

Cupid will acorc a flit with
theae amart gloves

~ ,.

•

WEST'S
- ·- - - - -·- ·- ·- ·- - - - - -"- - - - -·- · ·- -·>)

JOHNSON APPLIANCE
~--------------------'

I

WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES

•

•
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Hugh L Houston
•
Th• ·~'""Y ••,.,.. ""'"'""'".Speaks
In Cl).a pel
I ·

33 Homes For Veterans and Families Are VETERANS ADOPT Dr~
Established on Campus of Murray State · CONSTITUTION ·
or the Veteran's Club was dbcussed
at the regular meeting Monday
n!aht, January 5. in the club room

'

Twenty-five girls of the music
were pledged to Sigma
Alpha Iota, women's music trater·
n'lty, at Mu!Tay State College,
Thursday night, January 24. Each
p)edge was assigned a "Big Sister."
' Following the p1edge servlce1 the
''lUg Sisters" entertained their
"L!ttle Sisters" wllh a hamburger
J)arty ot the College Drug. Rules
for · the six weeks pledging period
were discussed.

To pr ovide home' for veterans and thelr famlllu while atlend~
lnr classes at Murray State Colle,e, President Ralph II. Woods has
iec u red 33 porlJ.ble un its from Charleston, Ind., and hiL!I loea.ted them
ot1 the campus here. Th e coHere expects to get at least 17 more
t hese new home& front the Federal P u blic Housing Au thority.
P ictured standi ng In front of one , of •the units on the ca.mpus arc,
llln to right: Mrs. 'J'ed Col\, Rardwell ; R. E. Broach, lluslnen miUla.C'er
or t he college; and Ted Coil, Bardwell, one of the veterans or Wor ld
The pledges are: Miss Thelma , War 11 now aUendln( lUu iTlly State.
Aubrey, BUeehel; Miss Martlia.
Can, Charlotte, N. C.; Miss Joyce
Pictured in other views a.re
Cox, Providence; Miss Mary Lou several ot the homes a.s they apDoron, Sedalia; M~. Bertie Chap~
a r on the campus. 1\tost or the
t-ell, Padw;:ah; MISI Bobbie J, pe
Eyans, Whalen; MiS8 Susan Ijames., h ouses are located between the
Henderson: Miss Np.oml James, home eeonom!Cll practice house
::Iarkton, Mo.; Miss Mary F. Lamb, ~nd the J oh n Carr llea.Uh BuildFrankfort; Miss 1 Joy McGuffee. In!:',
Bfookport. Miss.: Miss Marian
Mann, Memphis. Tenn.; Mra. Ruth
The h omes a re new n.nd they
Martin, Crossv_ille, Ill.; Miss Vir· w ill be rented to \he veterans at
ginla Metcalf, Louisville.
adua l cod, accordlnr to
Miss Pat Morrow, Green Ridge, officials.
Mo.; MiS!l Patricia Parrenl., Frankfort; Miss· Sue Phillips, Highland
Park. Mich.; Miss Margaret Ramer,
McKenzie, Tenn.; Miss Frances
Ray, H ampton: Miss Gladys Rid·
d'ick, 1.:faury City; Miss Claire Son·
d:ers, Crossville, Ill,; Miss Marolyn
Shannon, Greenfield, Tenn.; Miss
Prof. Ric ha rd ·w. F arrell
John McCaw, national student
ltuth. Thompson, Russfi!llvll1e; Miss
Will Con duc t Musicians
director of the Discip1es of Christ,
Marthtt Jane Vincent. tentral City;
In Program F e bru ary 21 land Russe11 Harrison, stllte youth
~Iss Sharlyne Reaves, Murray;
director, were guests at A party
Mlss Mary Roark, Paducah.
Under the baton of Prof. Richard given by the First Christian
W. Farrell, the Murr!'"y State C~l- Church Jll the Disci ple CentEr Sat!
lege concert band w1ll prEsent ds urday night, FebJ-uary 2. In observBobby Hester, 8 former Murray first concert of the schopl year ance ot Ntttional Youth Week.
1945-46 on February 21. The con~late student, was a recent visitor
The theme or the party was th•
Qll tbe campus. He.1s now connec- cert will_ be given in_th~ recital h~ll United Nations. Mis' Anna Merle
~ with the DumC1nt Television of ~he fin~ arb bUildmg and will Fellers, Paducah. was dressed ils
1
Company In )Vashlngton, 0. C. He begm at 8- 15 ·
a Russian peasant;' Miss Ann
bad been employed by the East· I
--------Woods, Munny, as a Me:xicar1'; Mt-s.
man Company and was located at
Mary Nee Noel as a Chinese; and
qak Ridge, 'l'enn.
Miss
Phyliss Farmer
as
an
The san. of Mrs. Cleo GUlls HesBecause ot rehearsals for "Cam· EgypUan.
ter, registrar, he attended school pus Lights", the Vivace Club meet- Alter rdreshments were served,
ftoeore rrom 1936 until 1938 and grad- jng which would have been held the group !lllng songs and Rev. R,
Uabtd trom the Unlvu.tty or Ken~ Wednesday l'!l,ght, Februar}: ti, was E. Jarriian made announcett1enbl
tueky.
postponed.
pertnining to Youth Week.

BANDTOGIVE I
FIRST CONCERT ;

McCaw, Harrison
A:e . Gue~ts At
I Dtsctple Center

I

Hester V isits

Vivace Postponed

•••

'

I

COMMITTEE PLANS
STUDENT CENTER

0

th~HVe~~;~;Eci~~ ~=ll ~~~:;:t ~~I T
-E-N
--CO EDS ARE CHOSEN TO COMPETE

the lollowmg (all elected by vote
ot the club)
~

~ Z~~=~~~~!ident.

ROBERT E. BROWN
ADDED TO STAFF
Murray Graduate Accepts
P ositi o n aa Ins tru c tor of
A g ri c ulture in T. S c hool

~bert E. Brown. of Princeton,
has been appointed agriculture In·
structor ol the Murray Tra.iningo
School. He is taking the place ot
B. E. Cottrell, who succeeded 'f. H .
Brooks whf<'ll he resigned last falL
A graduate of Princeton High
School and or Murray State Col·
lege, Mr. Brown did a year and a
hall of iJ'aduate work at the Unl·
versity o! Kentucky. He taught at
the La Gro.nge High School in
1941, before entering the N».vy,
where he aenfed for three and One·
half years..

_To Receive Priority For
Crittcal Building Materials·

•

•

•
•

•

.

JN WAA BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

I

~!~dala.2~~qh~ ~na~q~~~d~!~:~:;

him wlll Pe given by Murray Methodbt stud[<'lts and faculty at the

~~~~~·.s Fe~~~~r:~~e~t as:~~~:::

PlaD!i are belna made for h\(11 to
Huie, Murray~ Miu Chol'iene Orr. be guest speaker at the Vesper serMurray; Miss Ann Littleton, Mur- vices in the UtUe chapel Sunday
ray; Miss Jane Underwood, Pur- night, Fl.!bruary 24, according to
yrar. , Tenn.; Miss Bobbie Grubbs, Mrs. Hlck9, Methodist student di, (
HazeJ; Miss Ann Brown, Murray; 1-ector. He will also occupy the
Miss Patty Sue. Clopton, Rector, pulpit
at the First Methodist
Ark.; Miss Anna Merle Fellers, Pa- Church, Sunday morning, Fcbruar_>;..
' ducah; and Miss Ruth Melton, Dres-124, when all M~thodist stude~tll
den, Tenn.
and faculty members wlll be honor
TwO" games o! vo!leyball were guests.
play.ed before the business meetAccoJ•ding to Mrs. Hicks, Februlng.
ary will be :1 month fllled with actlvities tor the Metliodlst students
on the campus. Reservations for
1
the banqu::!t must be made by
Thursday noon, February 2L The
reservation
committee includes
Wimberley
Royster,
Ordway; Bar·
"C1,1stoms ot France", led by
A short pep seulon was held ln buranelle H!lrds, ~ells Hall; MisS
Charles P.ugh, will be the topic
for dlac.®ion a't the next meeting chapel Wednesday, February 6, in Ann Herron at the library; Sarah
of Le Foyer, Wednesduy, February preparation for lhe Western bas- Ruth Rhod~, home management '
house.
13, a<;co.~"dl~g to Miss Betty Grimes, ketball game on Suturday night,
February IJ.
president.
,Prof. Price Doyle made the an- Marvin Princl", regarding the PurPugh is a ireshman from Padu~
cah. He was In Frant:e 18 months nouncement~ 1n the absence ot chase-Pennyrlle games to be played
at the Carr health building Wed·
with \he army durina: World War Dean Nash.
An announcement waa made by n.esday nigh~, February 6.
II.

Ten girls wel'e chpsen by secret
bo11ot at the :regular meeting ot
the Women's Athletic Association
Thursday night. January 31, to go
to Lexington February 15, to com·
pete with basketball teama from
other KentUcky colleges in the annual WAA basketball tournament.
Miss Anna Merle Fel.lers. president,
preSided over the me:etinlf.
The girls elected were: Miss Beth
Broach, Murray; Miss Mary AnM
•

Pugh Will Lead
Club I)iscussion

I

Short P ep Session
H eld In C hapel

YW A Qroup Mak es
Cards, Bookmarks,
School Scrapbooks

The making of tra_y cords, book·
marks, nnd chUdr'en'a scrilpbooj(s
Feb. 9, Saturday - Basket.ball aroused mu(!h enthusiasm among 28
game. Western at Bowling Green. YWA members, Thursday evening)
E'eb. 10-1!1--Youth Revival at the Janujlr.y 31, at lhe home ot Mrs.
Baptlst Church..
Hugh McElr8.th, 1.105 West Main
Feb. 15, Friday- Faculty Pot street.
Luck Supp.:!r at Dean Weihlng'a
This work, which w;as combined
home.
'1
with the !;Q(lial mee-ting, Is. a misFeb.
16. Saturday-Baiketball slonary project that the Bal}tlst
game.
V:l ndel'bilt
here.
Carr girls have ~lanned ·for the local
Health Building, 8:00. .
hospital.
"The &Iris cooperated In o whole~
Feb. 21, 'l'hut!iday-CoUcgc Band
Concert, 8:15, Recital Hall.
hearted m'a nner, end many Inter~
Feb. 22, Friday-Lecture by Slg- e~Ung 1md unusual patterns were
rld Schultz, war
correspon~ent, corrw\fOted,"
was the . statement
auditorium, a:Js.
rnada by Miss Dorothea Lane,
Forum Program-Kesler.
'YWA pr:es.ident.

THE SAFEST WAY
TO

These m aterials are :

•
•

. .

W. C. Moore and Dr. A. D. Can·
ady, director:. ot youth work in
the Memphis Conference, recently
met with a planning committee to
make ,more C:ttalleli arrane;ementll
about the locution and erection of a
Methodist Student Center here at
Murrny, The planning committee
is composed ·at Max Hurt. R. E.
Broach, Rev, 'I. H.. Mullins. and Dr.
Md Mr-s G T. Hicks.
·
_
David D. Sng~:ster, dJrect~r of
Wesley Foundation al the Uruversity of Kenll.lcky and director of
Wesley Foun<!ation work ttu'oughout the stale, will be In Murray

I

The government has allocated ten most criticaf building materials to be handled through the issuing of priority
ratings for homes ·for ex-soldiers.

,,

s~all

who
also serve as chairman of the
board ot directors.
C. A secretary-treasurer.
D. Three members to aerve as a
board of directors.
IV. TIME OF MEETING. The
club shall meet every other Monday
evening at 7 p.m., in the tine arts
lounge.
CALL MEETlNGS:
All additional nleetlngs h.e ld for any reason
shall be called into scl'sston by the
president of the club - at his oron
pleasure and discretion.
V. PENALTIES FOR ABSENCE
FROM MEETINGS: All membert:
who through some cause whlcb
shall be deemed unworthy of ex~
cute, mW meetings of the club,
shall be subject to a fine of ten
cents per absence.
VI. DUES: The orcgular dues of
the club ahall be $1.00 per quarter.
This money shall be used to retire
the runnlr\.g expenses of the Veteran•a Club.
VTI. OTHER CLAu,ISJ:S
0 R
AMENDMENTS:

~

Moore and Canady
Confer With Group
For M ur r ay U nit

I

I

'

explainW.

I

College
Calendar

EX-SOLDIERS

'
Lumber
Millwork
••Sewer Pipes
Brick
Structure Tile

Houston

I

d~partment

•
•

Dr.

I

"Little Sisters" Entertaine d
With Hamburge r Supper 1
At College Drug Sto r e

f

Icroscope,

J The virus strikes the sp:md cord

Copies o( the co:uUtulion were
or other portions or the central
pa~ed among tbe new members of
nervous system.
U1e club !or their approv.:ll. One
Dr. Rouston, who has the A.B
srriendrnent was made. The rate of
Or. Hhgh Houston, physician and and M A !rom t11e University of
dues will be $1, paid at the beain·lsurgeon of Houston-McDevitt Clin· Kentucky and the M. D. !rom Vanning of each quarter, instead of the Jc-Hospital and fol·mcr student of derbilt University, next eJoCplalned
\I$Ual $1.50 every meeting.
·
Murrey St;;~te Coll~ge, di:reus~ed the methods by which the disease
Here is the constitution of \he "Infantile Paralysis" In a chap~l is spread, the Incubation period,
Veteran's Club.
add.re:;s delivered Wednesday. Jan- meahs of 1 revent!on. trentment,
Ciln11titutlon of tb e Vet eran'' Clu b uary 30, In the college auditorium. and avallabil!ty ot treatment.
Murray State Colle(e
"Let, me beg you stu!Jents int!r·
W£stern Kentucky, he said, needs
Murray, ltentut;k y
ested · in .s;:ience. especially bio- a center for the tre:ument o! in·
PREAMBLE: We, the Veterans,. chen;istrY. to please use Y?.ur Lime fa~tile paralysis.
or MurrttY State CoUeee. in order weU , Dr. EJGustoo urg«i, because
t f
some student's brain will
Dr. Houston expressed the be·
1 !rom
to promote the\ >bnt:;:-e\ o bour co.
come the 'compounding ol a drug lief that ncalth programs would
lele and ou~ c u , f o 'dmlyb ag.."~u that will defeat tuberculosis and succeed if the p-.; n;onnel of these
t~t the activity o sa1
c. u s,.., 1 maybe mta11t1le
.
.
.
'
.
k
paralysis".
program 1s
ep1 1e 1o11 ve 1y 1,rcc
be_ mot! vat~ by the artie1es con-I Dr. , Houston said the dJ~ease Of from "pl'lnciplea o! ~trikes and detamed herem~
.
'" . ,
_.
infant1le . paraiy'IS Is democrAtic, suuc110n ·
L NAME: The o!licJal name or affecting Children woJ•se lhRn anyAfter p~~ylng tribute hl the counthe club shall be; The Veteran'a ...,, ,.. .
k C
h K
01
v
""'
try doc1or, 1D t e entuc y
rip~
Club.
"lt fs no 1especter of persons. It pk-d Child1·en Comfl\I~~S~on, to the
U. MEMBERSHIP: The member- Is truly derriocratic aa It hits the KEnnedy treatment, and to Frankship ot the club shaU be limited to rich and the paor, the well nourisl't- lin D . Roosevelt, Dr. Houston conveteruna (regardless of sex, length ed and the- poorly ted", he slated. eluded w1lh an appeal for all to
Poliomyelitb Is caused by a vir- auppoM the Mihch of Dimes in thl:!
or nature of servicl:!) ot military
service In the Armed Fon:e.s ot the us, a germ too small to be seen camptugn against mfant.ile para:):'·
United States ol America.
even under ihe most powel'tul mi-1 sis.

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
HAS 25 PLEDGES

•

F ormer Student
I S g
•
s ur eon tn
M urr a y

of tbe fine arts lounge.

Gypsum Board
Gypsum Lath
Cast Iron Pipe
Cast Iron l{adiation
Bath Tubs

In order to secure these H-. H. PRIORITY RATINGS, you must
submit a sketch with partial list of specificatipns on blanks fun1ished,
to the F.H.A. at Louisville.

·"

The price must be set so that the maximum price will not be
exceeded.
When these priorities are received by you, it does not mean
that you will get the materials at once, but it does m~an that by sub~
mitting these to .your different dealers for these commbd.ities that they
can place them with the manufacturers, and you will have first choice
on available stock.

•

Unless thig procedure is followed, you will not
priority. T his is to your advantage .
~

"'-=--:.. ·

.-~·

,_ .

~,_

secure

any

:;.~~~_}!'::-:W:;:'"W~~-~~·~·==·~~'!"~';\

-~ We will be glad to help each and everyone of you ' prepare
these papers. A bout $5.00 wilJ cover all the costs tha~ include sketch,
paper and mailing. Only a few days will be required.

We will be glad to give all ex....ctervice men any information that
we can free and without any obligation.

Calloway County Lumber Co.
SOUTH THIRD STREET

M!JRRAY,KE NTUCKY

IS THROUGH MlLK
Drink it between cla11es

ITS THE PERFECT FOOD!
'

*
Phone 191

ALWAYS

luv C HE ITER Fl ELD

•

